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^U.S. Raps Poland 
Over Failures to 
Hold Free Ballot

W A S H IN G T O N , Jan. 28 W — The United States today ac
cused the  present govcm nent o f Poland o f  having "failed  
to carry out its  solemn pledges" to hold free  elections in the 
national vo t in g  on Jon. 19.

A  atatcm ent iflsued by the state department— with the 
personnl approval o f Secretary o f State Marflhall— said the 
United S tates is not, however brcakin? relations w ith  Poland 
at least fo r  the time being.

This country, the statement said, is "retain ing fu ll liberty 
o f action " w h ile  keeping Ambassador Bliss Lane and his 

- s ta ff in Warsaw.
Accusing the Polish pro

visional government o f  “ w id^  
spread measures o f  wercion 
anil intimidation against dem
ocratic elements," the state 
department declared;

‘Tlie United 8 u m  sovemmeat 
cOMldera that the PolUh provS*ion- 
al Kovcmmtnfi hu foiled to canr 
out 1(4 «oIcmn pledxes.

MalnUIni Inlerat 
“The United Stales Bovemment 

linn]; Inlrndi to mnlntnln lU in
terest In the welfMC of the Pollih 
people.

“Wlillc reMilnlns fuU liberty of 
action to detennlne Its future #ltl- 
lude toward the Bovcmment of Po- 
lanrt, ihb government will continue 
to keep Itjiclf Informed of develop
ments In Poland Ihrough lU dip.M l..I.. *

New Machine to Probe Atom

Decision for 
. A-Bomb’s Use 

Made by Nine
NEW YORK. Jon. 28 (U.(%-N!ne 

men made the dcelalon to use the 
atomic bomb nBnlnJit Japan, fanner 
SecrctAry of War Henry L. Sllmson 
revealed today.

They saw "tlila dtUberale, pre* 
medlUUd dcatr^cUon" aa "our least 
tbhonent eholcc." Silm.<on tald In 
wj hUtortc arUcJe in Harper'* mas- 
azlne. Ho estimated b mlUloD Amer
ican CMUaltlea were naved.

Ueinlta Given 
And the decision, the former sec- 

reury sold, had these reaulu:
U ended Uic Japttneso war. re- 

movlnj Uic '•shaaUy specter of,a 
clash of ffreat land armies."

U also. throuBh u.ie of the atomic 
bomb, “made It wholly dear that we 
must never have anoilicr war." 

ThCM! are the men. Stimson wrote 
'-who made the dcclsIon to me Uie 

atomic bomb, wlUiout prevloui 
wamlns of Ha nature:

President Tnimun, who approved 
the decision of a so-called Interim 

r committee which "was charscd with 
the function of advLilne the Ptesi- 
dent on the various que&tlons raised 
by our apparently Imminent succ^ 
in developing an atomic weapon."

Otben Lliled 
And these commlttce members: 
SUmson himself, os clialrman. 
Janies r .  Byrnes, former secreUry 

of italo but then a pHvato clUzen, 
as special assistant to the President.

Oeorse !•. Harrison, special assist
ant lA^tlmson, wlio acud aa.«halr> 
man. of the comralttee In stlmson's 
absence. ■■

Ilalph A. Bard, under-secrctaty 
of navy.
. wrniam L  Clayton, as.'lstant sec
retary of btole.

Dr. Vaiuievar Bush, president of 
Camesle IruUtutlon of Washlnston.

Dr. Karl T. Compscn. president of 
Massachusetts InsUtute of Tech- 
noloey.

Dr. James B. Conant, president of 
Harvard university.

While full responslbUlty lay wlUi 
thCM men. they were advised and 
assisted by a aclenUflc panel.

Interior of an atom Is itUl a nyitery bnt iclentlsU at SUnford 
nalrenlly, Palo AIl«, Calif, have bnllt a device which will yield valu
able lafonnation about atomle partlclet, and at Ihe lame Umo prove 
OKfBl at quick mrlhod of chemleal analytlt. WniLim W. Hanien. one of 
co.loventon, U ihown with the newest tn»dcl of the "nuclear Induellon" 
machine. (NEA telephoto)

Police Probe 
Sabotage for 
Train Mishap

9  WALTON, Ind.. Jan. 28 (U.R) -  
Stale troopers and railroad detec
tives Joined today In an Inlcnslvo 
InvcsUgatlon to detennlne If snbo- 
tage was rcsporulble for Uie death 
of six pervons crushed in the de
railment of a Pennsylvania posicn- 
ger train.

Oov. Ralph P. Dotes ordered U>e 
state police Into action alter a bule 
of fenclRS wire wos found last night 
Jammed bcneaUi the pilot whtcls 
of the train's JocomoUve. Officials 
of the road said the larrc, heavy 
roll of wire had elttrer fallen or de
liberately been placed upon the track 
shortly before the ClnelnnaU-to- 
Chicago flyer roared Into U)ls tlttlo 
town of 700 population at 8 p. m.

Dead From Indiana 
“niG Identified dead, five of whom 

had been removed from the wreck
age. were all from Indiana.

Ths wire rolled ahead of the loco- 
moUve for some distance after It was 
struck before catching and Uuowlng 
a switch. The huge locomoUve spun 
end-to-end. vhi|>-cncklD|; the bag- 
gase Can and coaches behind and 
tossing six of the eight cars off the 
track. Only the diner and a parlor 
car remained on the rails. Beveml 
of the cars caromed off coal and 
lumber sheds alongside the roadbed.

16 HMplUlise<t 
Miraculously, only 18 of the 39

♦passengers Injured required hos- 
plUUzatJon. and all but one was to 
be released today.

The bale of wire, meosurtng two 
feet across the top and welghlns 
approximately 400 pounds, was one 
of several sUckcd alongside the 
track at the outskirts of town.

lomstlc mission In Warsoi 
When Press Officer Michael J. 

McDcmiott was reminded by .... . 
men that maintenance of the dip
lomatic mission In Warsaw meant 

break with the Polish govern' 
ment. he replied that there is nc. 
brrach In diplomatic relations In 
slghl.

Pature Action Pmsible 
71111. however, does not 

tliat Uiati or some other action U 
barred for the future. The resulU 
of the naUonal election—a sweeping 
victory for the ......................
led gDvemment eoalltion—«re to be 
announced formally Jan. 31 and the 
new government will take over after 
Uial. When It does so, the United 
Stata cvldcnUy will have to re
view Its Polish policies and deter
mine whether to maintain or break 
relations.

The state department recalled 
mas It had sent Poland, notes of 
protestnpnnji denlols ox'poUlltaT 
freedom on Aug. 19. Nov, 32 and 
Jan. fi. The British govemmenl also 
protested, but the Soviet govern
ment rejected an American propos
al that It do likewise.

Jerome Farm Groups 
Oppose Airport Levy

JEROME, Jan. 28— Opposition to the two-mill tax levy 
for construction o f  the Jerome county airport has been ap
pearing among mo.st farmers, II. J. Goemmer, Jerome county 
commissioner, said today as a representative o f the civil 
aeronuutic.<i authority was in town inspecting the site for 
the airport and con ferring on financial problems.

The Pleasant Plains Grange already has voiced a protest 
to the two-mill levy nnd other 
Granges throughout the coun
ty arc planning to bring up 
the matter fo r  discussion at 
II19 next meeting.

In Uie proposed county budget 
onnounced recently, commliiloners 
Included provblons for a two-mlil 
levy for the airport. A public hear
ing on Uio budget will be held Ftb. 
10, Qoemmer said.

Jerome Selects 
Slogan for City

JEROME. Jan. 3S—"Jerome. Ida< 
ho’i  Fastest Qrowlne aiy."

That wlU IM the slogan of tha 
city. LcRoy A. Frasier, secret^ 
of UiB Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced today. John L. Gould, Jer
ome, won the county-wide contest 
and 123 for stibmltUng the wtnninc 
tlofan.

The slogaa will- be used oo pub
licity emanating from Uie Chamber 
of Cotnmerco office and for other 

’ puipoeee, Trulcr Indicated.

Atom Experts 
Face Curb by 
Senate Group

WAflHINOTON. Jan. 28 (/T)—The 
:naie Atomic commlttce sought to

day 10 define expllclUy the right of 
eongrc-u nnd the armed services to 
know what la going on lailde Uie 
new atomic control coaimls&lon.

Chairman Hlckenloopcr. R, la, 
lold a reporter he expects this dell- 
nltlon to be spelled out In no uncer
tain terms before the committee gets 
through qut l̂lonlnB David E. LUl- 
enthal. LlUcnlhal, named chslrman 
of the comml.«lon. Is seri’lng under 
ft reccss appointment.

Plans HoDght 
Similarly, Senator Knowland. R.. 

Calif., said In a separate Interview 
he believes that "now Is the time 
to find out whether congrcss and 
the armed forces are golnR to know 
at all times what the commls-ilon Is 
considering or whether they are go
ing to be lold aftcr -̂ord that some
thing Is an accomplished fact." 

Recalled to the sUnd this aftcr- 
oon. Ulicnthal faced not only ques- 

Uonlng on this point but a batroge 
attack from his long-time pollUcal 
enemy. Senator McKellar, D.. Tenn.

“Commoting"
McKellar Is not a commlttce mem- 

btr but Is commuUng between 
atomic hearing and Inquiries bito 
he nomination of Gordon R. Clapp 
lo be a TVA director, which he also 
jpposes.

McKcllor told mienthal. forfner 
rVA chairman, at yesterday’s otomlc 
committee session that ha was cer
tain Ulienthal knows "nothing In 
Uia world about splitUa® the atom “ 

But committee members indicated 
they are much more interested In 
the <juesUon of how often UUenthal 
and his four colleagues on the com- 
mlulon Intend to consult mlllUry 
leaders o:hd congress. ■

B-29’s Crash 
Brings Death 
For 11 Fliers

ALBUQUB31QUE, K. M., Jan. .. 
UIA—Eleven army airmen perLslied 
when their B-35 Superfortress 
Clashed and burned under condi
tions which were strikingly similar 
to those In recent crashes at Lond«ir 
and Copenhagen.

Tha crash. Uie so’cnlh major air 
disaster wlUiln the last five days, 
owurrcd late ycsUrday when the 
air giant dropped to the eartli in 
a ravine Jan one mile beyond a 
runway at Klrtland ormy alr-basc.

Strrlces Elated 
Memorial services were scheduled 

for today for tha 10 airmen who 
were killed In Uie crash and an 11th 
who died In an Albuquerque hospi
tal shorUy alter he was pulled from 
the burning Treckaitc.

Ona airman suHi'lvcd. He was 
taken to tha Albuquerque veterans 
hosplUl and todoy was given a 
M-50 chance to live.

Tlio cro.^ raised to 00 Uie number 
t persons killed or missing In a 

week-end wava of plane cra.:hts 
that also struck ot. Shanghai: Hong 
Kong; London; Copenhagen; Sogn- 
ta. Columbia; and nrncsaelaer. Ind.

Clrcumstanccs of the crash were 
amazingly similar to those in the 
crashes at I/>ndon, Involving o 
tmnjport plane, and at Copenhngen 
In which Opera star Groce Moore 
and Prince Ouslaf Adolf of Sweden 
era among the vlcUms.

Aeddenti SimiUr 
In all three accldcnts. the planes 

opparenUy developed motor trouble 
shortly after the take-off 
crashed from low altitudes nc 
airports.

Army officials snld ycsterdo>''s 
flight was of a “routine" nature, 
designed to give Its pilot more ex
perience behind the controls of a 
maulve superfort.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

East Idaho Meet 
Held fo r Cancer

IDAHO PAUfl, Jan. 38 «>>-Need 
for telling Uie slory of cancer to the 
public, ot making cancer a report- 
able disease and of establishing 
consiUlaUon clinics were stressed at 
the eut Idaho cancer training school 
Thlch opened here yesterday.

Nearly 100 represcnUUvca from H 
east Idaho countle* entered the 
closing sessions of the school today 
which U scheduled t»stress coopera- 
Uon of UiB American Cancer aoclety, 
of Uie Medical BMocIaUon. of the 
departmenU of public health and 
public assistance In the war ag«ir.»t 
tha dread disease.

OUier cancer training schools will 
be held In Twin PUls Friday and 
Saturday, hi Welser Feb. 6 and 7, 
and In Coeur d'Alene Feb. 10 and 11.

IlEJECTEO
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 38—For- 

tuiiato Fratto took the army at lu 
word.

Urged to enlLit In a letter. Fratto 
applied for duly as a drlllmastcr.

Tlie recrulUng officer, however, 
turned him down.

Fratto. who listed service with the 
lUllan army In Africa during World 
—  I, Is 6J years old.

upnisiNO
ROSWELU N. M.. Jan. 2S-Capt 

Chfsltr H. Bohart. B . »  Superfort 
pilot at Uie RojweU army airfield, 
said ha thought the shootlnR was 
-U over. ?*ow ha’s not so sure.

Taxiing toward the runway, Bo
hart noUced a tire going flat. Inside 
the Ure mechfinlcs found an Indian 
arrowhead.

HOMELESS
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Jan. 28- 

Nlne residents of suburtian Wyoming 
and Paris townships today are city 
commissioners—without a city.

Tha nine, sUil unnamed while 
canvasMrs recheck ballots, .were 
elected yesterday. But on Uia same 
ballot voters turned down by a 
i  lo 1 majority a proposal to Incor
porate a new home rule city of 
Godwin.

Names of 23 city commission can
didates were put on the ballot In 
an economy move to jivold another 
elecUon In case IncorporaUon was 
approved.

Opposition Not Organbrd 
'There seems to be* no organized 

opposition -enoept . among ,the 
Oranges.". Oocmmfr''said,-'TIow- 
ever, there has been very emphatic 
opposition by Individual farmers and 
some buslne.vimen. It teems that 
Uie only ones favoring the airport 
re members of Uie flying club." 
Tlia Jerome Plying club has been 

named as the coordlnaUng agency 
to work out details for lha airport 
construcUon and financing. Tha 
civil aeronouUcs authority recently 
allocated tlD.MT In federal fundi to 
match city or county funds for Uia 
construcUon of a 131,710 alrporu 

Little OppotlUon In East 
Goemmer said litUe opposlUon to 

the airport hod been voiced trom the 
Haulton, Eden area, because that 
area aUo would receive county funds 
for tiic construcUon of an airport, 
iccordlng to tentoUve plans. 
Goemmer cald there was "consld- 

eraUc" opposlUon to the le\7 among 
farmers In the western end of the 
county.

Tlie Pltft£*nt Plains Granger* ap
pointed a commltlea of Fred NeUon, 
Felix Dof;u.ilawskl ond Dava Clock 
to meet wiUi the commissioners 
protest Uie levy.

•!< rv « }. C«t»n ])

Other Business Halts as 
. Idaho Solons Play With 

Issue of Slot Machines
OPA Granted 
Delay in Hot 

- Sugar Tangle
•WASHINQTON. Jan. 2i MVTha 

court of oppeals today granted a 
stay of ft district court ruling which 
OPA attorneys said might result In 
tho scrapping of the entire sugar 
raUonhig program.

The acUon of Chief JusUce D. 
Ldwrence Oroner was announced 
by WlUlam R. Ming, associate OPA 
general couruiel. Ming said a hesr- 
Ing on the agency's appeal ot the 
lower court's ruling was set for 
Feb. 7.

tiyitem Held Illeitl 
The ruling, by Judge T. Dltklnwn 

Letts, holds that OPA's "historical 
use" system of raUonlng sugar to 
prt>ducers of sweetened condensed 
milk Is Illegal.

After filing an Immediate notice 
of appeal from the decision, OPA 
attorneys followed through wlUi a 
moUon In tho appeals-court for a 
stay ot execution of the district 
court order pending appeal.

Tlie moUon was argued hi the 
closed chambeni of Chief Appeals 
Court Justice Groner. Carl Auer
bach. chief OPA counsel, told re
porters that Oroner promised a rul- 
ig on the motion “later loday,' 

Motion Denied 
Letts earlier denied a defense mo

Uon for a stay of execuUon, saying: 
"It seems Improper that I should 

authorize the Invalid order to be 
used for any period of time."

While the ruling specifically sp- 
piles to the raUonhig system used 
for allocation of sugar to producers 
of sweetened condensed milk, Auer
bach told the court that the deci
sion will **requlre complete absn- 
donment of the present system of 
raUonIng susar."

Rotary Founder 
Dies in Chicago

CHICAGO, Jon. 38 (UB-PauI P. 
Harrb, 7D. founder of Uia RoUiry 
club, movement died late yesterday 
I his home. He had been 111 for 
)ma time.
Harris originated the fint Rotary 

club In Ciilcogo Feb. 33. 1805. when 
he met with three other men to 
promote good fellowship. Harris. 
- corporation lawj-cr. conferred 

h n coal retAller, a tailor and a 
mining engineer. His three associ
ates have since died.

HarrLi called hb organUaUon tha 
■Rotary-" because he intended to ro
ute Uie meeUngs from one placa to 
anoUitr.

At Uie lime of his death Harris 
as pre.'ildent emeritus of the Rotary 

International which consists of 4 000 
:lubs wlUi 200,000 members In 75 
:ountrlcs.

Inquest Not 
Planned for 
Jerome Crash

JEROME, Jan. 2«-Doubt that a 
coroner's Inquest would be called In 
the deaUi of C. H. Eldred, 78. Twin 
Falls, was expressed today by 
R. "Wiley. Jerome county coroner.

Eldred died Sftnday in the Tain 
Falls ho.5pltal Iron injuries received 
when -the car he was drirlng col
lided WlU) B truck driven by Edgar 
Eldrldge. Buhl.

Jack Meyers, stale patrolman. In
dicated that reckless driving chargcs 
moy be filed against Eldrldge. Rela- 
Uves of the deceased were to confer 
with the stnto patrolman regarding 
any acUon this afternoon.

After conferring with Uie pro-

BOISE, Jan. 28 ( ^ —The 28th Idaho legiBlature played w ith  the slot machine laauo again 
todiiy and tho lawmaking wheels spun about aa fruitleBsly aa tho whirling: drums oa th e  ' 
coin-operated devicca.

No bills w ere introduced and none was paased In either house.
However, tho house majority Republicans m et In secret seaalon fo r  more than an hour o a

the slot machine problem and when they , returned to the floor, action started__but only;
briefly— on  the gambling Issue which has precipitated a temporary impasse.

Up fo r  passage was a new house bill proposing to licenae slot machines again after th e  
present n onprofit club law la repealed. The “ repenler”  waa passed 64 to 2 yesterday by th e  
house but rcpresentativea are atlll confronted with two bills. One would legalize them a g d n

under a “ local option”  bill and 
the other would outlaw th o  
devices.

When tho new licensing 
bin came up on final read
ing, M ajority Leader E rw in  
Schwelbert, R., Canyon, mov
ed fo r  unanimous consent th a t 
the bill be retained fo r  la ter 
action.

■Rep. Wallace B. Kelm. B ., 
Canyon, voiced an objection, 
a move to force a vote on to e  
issue at once.

Kelm’s obJecUon opened the way 
for debate on deferring a Tot« on 
the blU. Sehwlebert started arguln* 
that Uie Hcense bin should no» bo 
voted on now but Uiat ths houso 
should flnt express ItseU on a bUl 
to ouUaw Uia device*.

Wins Receu 
While Sehwlebert wu arjulng, 

Kelm Interjected with a pftrllusen- 
tary move.to end Uia debate. There 
waa to have been a vote on the Usua 
closing debate but Rep. B. Grant 
Gardner, a ,  Payette, ended matters 
unUI afternoon wlUi a motto for 
a recess. Oardner  ̂ moUon took 
precedence and tha houto vent to

The senate met only long enough 
• tuii to committee and 

ther rouUne butlneas.
' meet lale to- '

Civil Service Urged 
For Police, Firemen

Removal o f  the police and fire  departments from  politics 
by tl)o introduction o f  civil Bcrvicc was recommended to the 
city council Monday night by Safety Commiaaioner W . W . 
Thomas. Departm ent chiefs would not be immune to po
litical vacillations under Thomas’ proposal which was refer
red to C ity  A tto rn ey J. H. Blandford fo r  study and repo rt 

Other action  by tho city council included leasing Jayceo 
field to T w in  Falls Baseball club, Inc., and the passage o f  
three ordinances annexing additional property and dedicating 
alreets in tw o  previously ap-

Coinmlaslancr 'Thomas lold the Appear Tonight
council state law had Ipng provided 
for the Inclusion of poUce and fire 

employes under civil

wltncues" of the aecldtnt. Meyers 
declared "tliere are not sutflclent 
grounds for n manslaughter charge.” 

The elderly Twin Falls man 
the second traffic death in Magic 
Valley this year and the first ' 
rrome county.
Mr. Eldred received a fractured 

clavicle, shoulder and several broken 
ribs ond suffered "deep shock" as 
re.iult of tlie accident. He regoined 
consciousness only occasionally after 
the accident.

Huge Plane Sets 
New Hop Record

KANSAS c rry . mo.. Jan. 38 om - 
A TWA ConstellaUon landed at Uie 
municipal oirport at 6;3J a. m. 
<CCT) today. Just three hours and 

minutes after taking off at Los 
Angeles, to lower Uie cxIsUng com
mercial flight time for the run by 
33 minutes.

Capt. Wendell Peterson, .San 
Francisco. pilotUiff the big plane, 
said that his avenge crublng time 
was 3CS miles per hour over Uie 
UM-mlle route.

ser\'Ice. Should the sj-stem be adopt' 
ed here, present employees with over 
sis month.̂ ■ service would be ex
empt from nil quallfyUjg examina
tion except physical, he said.

Chlera RetenUon Provided 
In event the chief of either de

partment wofl remwed with a 
changB in odmlnlstraUon. provision 
for. their retention as an ossistant 
Is made in civil service reguIsUons.

Terms of the lease of Jb) ^  fie" ‘ 
for the 1D17 seo-ion. April 1 to Oct. 
ire Identical with last yeu’s. 
jlty re *rw lto e ‘ rl£ht-t<r*tl*e 
neld When not In conflict with thi 
club's acUvlUes. and is guaranteet 
»«OOrenU 

For every ecneral odmlsslon 
}vcr 40,000, the city wUl reap five 
:enta per ticket. Because the con
tract allows the club to credit 
ts original <GOO rental paj'ment 
against the city's nickel cut, tha 
munlclpnllty actuuUy may not 
any additional.rest until attend 
passes the 33,000 mark.

City Paid lUOO 
Uist yenr tho club paid the city 

approximately »l,aoo altogeUier for 
tha field’s use, accordUu to Presi
dent Maury Doerr.

Ordinances passed Include 707, 
annexing lot 10 of finyder tract on 
the eostcm city boundary, 708 and 
709 confirmlns tha dcdlcaUon of 
streets nnd aUeys of the Mark 
Means nnd Federico subdivisions. 
Plats of the subdivision were ac- 
ccpted at Iftst week's meeUng.'

Farragut Confab 
Slated Today on 
Chairman Ouster

PARRAOUT, Jan. 28 WV-Tha ex
ecutive committee of Parragut Col
lege and Technical InsUtute was to 
meet this oftemoon to discuss yes- 
lerday's dismissal ot Oeorge W, 
Blgf, chairman of the tnylo school. 
It was announced today by Frank 
H. Kelley, head ot the committee.

Kelley said the aim of the group 
wu lo "go into the focts of tho 
case."

Bigg charsed •'indifference’ and 
"lack of cooperation" to the school 
admlnlslraUon yesterday in an
nouncing his dismissal but Dr. 
Joseph K. Kusner. president of the 
school, replied thnt fiigg's discharge 
had been recommended by one 
naUonal and one slate trade school 
leader.

MeanwliUe, tho Spokane Chroni
cle said It had learned that two 
student leaders would request re
moval of Dr. Kusner from his poet.

NUolal Md Joanna Gtaoian. 
eeUo-plano doo, who will appetr 
at 1:15 p. a . today at Uie Twin 
Fall* high school aadltoriiim. Tbe 
-  ' are (ha second of the

Licensed Gambling, Sale of Liquor by 
Drink Favored in Jaycees’ Resolution

Licensed Rambling and liquor by 
the drink woji favored In a Twla 
Falls Junior Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors resoluUon dotted 
Monday afternoon aimed at state 
legislators which calls for lax levies 
on these pursulu “to be used for 
civic betterment.’'
"Past experience has shown that 

vice, gambllnit and drinking have 
never been legislated out of exbt- 
cnce,” Uiey declared In this mem
orandum to State Sen. Carl Irwin 
and Damey Olavln. 0. W. Cober, 
Charles- Busman, state represent
atives from ’Twin Falls county, 
which will be delivered to them 
today by Attorney Oraydon W. 
SmlUi,

The balance of the • resoluUon 
read;

“necords show more actual law- 
euneu'haa taken place la com-'

munlUes or counUes where such 
acUvItles have been prohibited by 
law. but nevertheless carried on wim 
no legal supervision.

"Many community and county 
projects have been carried out for 
the betterment of sold communlUes 
and counUes through Uie licensing 
and control of s<imbllng and sals 
of liquor by the drink, where they 
could not have been supported ade
quate!}' by any other sources of re
venue and It ts a weil-kno«-n fact 
that Illegal gambling and drink
ing Is In existence without pay
ment of any fee or tax.

"Existing lawa have led only to 
confusion as to tho extent of con
trol. and a wide divergence of en- 
foreement U oow being-conducted 
over tbe sUto with adiaeent coun- 
Ues followlas enUrely different 
courses of 101100.

Therefore, lie It resolved Uiat the 
board of directors of the Twin Palls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, as
sembled ot their regular mettlnir. 
after due ctmalderaUon. go

pari-mutuel b ettin g , gambling, 
punch boards, sale of liquor by the 
drink, and slot machines under the 
strictest supervision of state, county 
and city law enforcement agencies. 

The board of directors goes on 
record as favorlna Individual tax 
levies oa a state, county end city 
level with told tax levies to be used 
for civic betterment. Improvement 
of schools. Increasing teacher's sal
aries. and In general aUowlng a 
higher plone of living than Is now 
possible tmder already •over-bur> 
dened taxation oX property and In
come#."

Mai'shall Has 
“Wait” Policy 
OnAi-gentine

WABHINO’TON. Jan. 38 OUO-Sec- 
retary of Stale George C. Marshall 
appeared today to be following a 
~walt and see" policy In the Argen
tine problem.

Developments of the last few 
days Indicated the problem might 
solve Itself If given a lltUe more 
Ume,

For tlie present, no change was In 
prospect In American policy. The 
sltuaUon was this:

1. Ambassador Oeome S. Messer- 
smlth was en routo back lo his post 
at Buenos Aires after a month of 
consultations here, Ineluding last 
mlnuto talks wlUj President Ttuman 
and Marshall.

3. Assistant Secretary of State 
Sprullle Braden In charge of Latin 
Ameijca was still at his desk at the 
stnto department. Braden favors 
a firmer atUtude toward ArsenUna 
than does Mciaersmith and there 
have been reports that either ona or 
both might rtslen.

3. The Argentine government has 
made the first move In some weeks 
toward fulfillment ot Its promise t( 
get rid of nail Influences. It Is Uk. 

iver 00 nazl-owned companies. 
Mcssersmlth predicted befor* 

leaving Washington that Uie Argen
tine government of President Juan 
D. Peron would fuKUl ltd remaining 
obllgaUon — getting rid of nazl 
agcnto.

WljUe both Mcs*eramlth and Bra
den remain on thclr Jobs Uiere prob
ably wlU be no change In poUcy.

Control Dropped 
On Beet Product

WASHINOTON. Jan. 38 «>>-PrIce 
controls over domesUo and Imporud 
blockstnp and beet final molasses 
will be revoked at midnight tonight.

John R. Sleelman, presidential 
assistant, made Uie announcement. 
Ha also announced “all allocaUon 
controls over domeaUcaUy produced 
blackstrap and beet final molassu 
win bAUftML"

Steelman said Uiat the alloctUon 
controls orer Imported blackstrap 
molasses wlU remain in effect 
Uirougb Feb. 28, or *‘unUl five tanker 
loads already scheduled for delivery 
during that monUt have been aold.” 

Two of the lire tanker loada hays 
been allocated'lofrodueera of citUa 
feed and lbs other three to ptMucen 
of ethyl .and butyl lOcotooL tha Wblt« 
Booae'-ibnnmeement nl4^ ^  • ’

Thew-t- 
maiorltjr leader Y«Uer»t«tt 
I itatcmenU thst-^'addi* 

tlon to deciding wbeUier or dot wo 
want.to Ucenn slot maebUtt wo 
also have the choice of vtwlher.wo 
want Uiem at aH." .

Tbe enforcemene bin vhJdi'VDaia' 
outlaw slot- machine* v u  .lntro« 
dueed in the house by the w&n MMt
means committee headed hr flelnrt*-
bert*

Ths future wasnt brlfbt for a (>01 
offered to legato pari-mutuel bet* 
tins on horse racing and 'other ani
mal racing."

No BeeomaetiiUUon 
Tha Important revenue and taxa- 

Uon committee reported the bill onto 
the house floor “without recom- 
mcndoUon"-a ruling Uiat places a 
handicap on the messurt. In addl- 
Uon Uiere wu considerable behlnd- 
thoHicenes argument over the bUl^ 
provisions Uat would also permit 
bctUng on dog races, a sport frowned 
a by many In the legislature, 
immediately after Uie comolltea 

reported tha measure out wlUiout 
recommendaUon. Itep. Robert H. 
MlUs, R. Boise. caUed. a meeUnff 
later today of his II co-sponseis of 
the leglslaUon. They Include Dem- 
ocroUc and Republican representa- 
Uves.

Vetoed by Oossett 
A similar measure, altar 

the house and senate la the lasc 
legislature, was vetoed Oor. 
Charles 0. Gossett upon tha atlomer 
general^ recommendaUon Uist the 
proposed method of handling ths 
stau's share of tha revenue fnus 
the betUns was unconsUtutlonsL 

Sponsors of the current bill bSTO 
revised that secUon In tha hopes of 
overoomlng Uie coasUtuUonal ob- . 
JacUons,

The measures proposed Uist the 
stato recelre five per cent of Ihs 
total pori-mutuel beU on borM 
races, ’The sUU would receive Uireo 
per cent "on any and eveiy race oa 
animals other thsn horses,"

•Vote BiU Signed
BOI8E. Jan. a  WV-OOT. a  A. 

Robins signed Into Uw today & 
bUl that returns Idaho's prliwjr 
elecUons to Uie second Tuesday in 
August. During war-tlffle the eJec> 
tions were held on the second Tne*« 
day In June.

Cold Weather
Dost let a few flonles ol mow 

discourage you, because Itt an tn 
the plan of Mother Mature, ac' 
cordtog to a f l r e ^  predlctlea 
of weather reednd ben todsjr 
Tia the AisocUttd BtOi.; '

Snow faUng^l 
serve ai a warning 
radiators and ’ dig 
clothing, 'cauie ifk going to'iet 
cold, says the forocait 
diction for fin  dayi toDom:';;

Below nc— ’ ‘— —  
foaowcd .by. 
bdeiw nonod la
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Grant to End 
"  ̂ Long Duty as 

LoanManager
'  More Ibui 30 tcui terrice u  
nuuuier of the Pint r«ltr*l f l * f  
•tncf u d  Lo«n u»odiUon will end 
Feb. 15 Jar H. R. Or*«t »hen his 
-ralSMUon Trom thit paOllon be- 
.cooM errecUve, It v u  announced 
Tuesday.

The rcsIfraUon wm accepted dur- 
tns a board of directors meellns 
Monday, ot which Leo Anderson 
«as named to succeed Ortnt, who 
will coniluue os n dlrecurr, u  he 
wm mlecied Jan. 1 for a three-year 
term. Andenon hat been Mrvtng u  
aaslElAQt manager since April, 1831.

SUrted In IKS 
AltliouKli Grant has been manager 

of the onrsnltaUon «Ince Sept. 1. 
1B:«. hta affiliation the loan 
auoclalloi) dates back to Jan, 1,1020 
.when he was elected ai director. At 
that tloie. auets of the 
totaled t38.ieo.O(. PresenC aneu are 
13.433J87J3,

In 1034. Grunt was elected presi
dent of the OAMClatJon and served 
Ri president and manager for elsht 

'yean, resltnln; as president Jan. 30. 
1B33, but coRtlnulnff os manaser. 
He was elected president of the 
Idaho State Savlntfs. and Lo&n 
letcue Jan. 1.103S for one year and 
Jan. 1, ]M3 he was named director 
ot the rederal Home Loan bank, 

.Portland, lerrlng os vice-chairman 
for two yean.

Arrlred In INI 
A pioneer of thta section. Grant 

came to Idaho from Jameatown,
, N. V.. tn 1007. Juŝ  40 year* aco, lo
cating at MUner u  cashier of the- 
Twin m u  Northslde Land and 

' Water company. He opened ttie 
. MUser Slate bank and In May. »oe. 
came to Twin Palls as caihler for 

•opening the Salmon trnct. Shortly 
tflerwardi, he became associated 
with the First National Bank o(

, TwIq nuu aa oaslstant cashier 
where he remaÂ ed unlit aanumlnt 
manajemenl of the Savlncs and 

, Loon aaioclation.
Other reaulLa of Monday'a reor- 

'fftnUaUon meeting are: Stuart H. 
Tkylor, president; Alvin Casey, 
Tlcft-presldcnt; Ileeae M. WlUlamj,

• treuuier: R. p. Parnr. counsel; 
June* A. ainclatr, secretary; Grace 
X. Boater, oaslstant aeaetary; S. D 
Xe»t«r, Hony W. Barry, ployd Nor
man. WllUoms and Taylor, loan 
board oembera; and Taylor, Casey 
and Bany, audit committee.

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Satetv Flj/ing

Now itoo dayi without a 
lra]]lc >;i our Magic
Valiev

Treasurers Seek 
Definite Deadline 
For Tax Payment

Because of dissatisfaction of tax
payers with the ever-riuctualln« 
tax-payment deadline, nsw estab
lished as the flnt buslnru day pre
ceding the fourth Monday in De
cember. county treasurers of Idaho 
have asked the legUiature to itt o 
fixed date.

Mrs. Rose J, Wilson, Tirin Palls 
county treasurer, said the propoAol 
had already been forwarded to the 
legislature for consideraUon, In 
1D48. the deadline was Dee. 31; thli 
year It will be Dec. 30; and In IMI 
It will be Dec. 34.

Under the proposed chnnge, tax 
payers would not l>e caufht delin
quent when they paid the st 
ns the previous year, only 
cover the deadline had fallen a day 
or two sooner.

Second payments and delinquent 
toxes amounting to 130,000 poured 
Into the county treasury Mon
day as thot otflce's books a-ere re
opened. fully balanced and audited 
for the first time since Dec. 23.

County Treasurer Wilson re
minded Twin Palis taxpayers they 
could make either semi-annual pay
ments or pay up delinquent taxes. 
Added on to th# latter I s .......

Allen Will Head 
Community Choir

Charles Allen waa elected presJ. 
d«nt <a the Community choir at t 
director'! meeUng Monday night, 
prtceKling the weekly rehearsal for 
MendelMohnli “Bljah." which wiU 
be presented here during the Easter 
itason.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
B. R. RIee, Jerome, vice-president; 

•Tom Cray, tlce-president In charge 
of publicity; Mrs. Willard McMos- 

'tors. aMntoix-treasu

Rebuilding Bids 
Termed too High 

For Derks Field
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 38 (4̂ — 

Plans for reconslrucUoo of the 
Derks baseball field grandstands 
suffered another setback today when 
bids exceeded money available for 
the wort 

Hie stands burned last September 
shortly after the Pioneer league sea
son ended and clubs in the league 
are wondering whether theyll have 

park to play In here next summer. 
The city commlaslon expected to 

• •' iiso,ooo; In-

Suit Will Test 
FHAaaim of 
Tax Freedom

Oonstltulionality of the Idaho 
lousing authorities law will be ot 
iMue In district court here WednesV 
day when the cult of the Twin Palis 
housing authority against George A. 
Childs, county auessor, and Un. 
ROM J. Wilson, county treasurer 
and ex-officio tax collector, wUl b« 
heard at 10 o. m. by Judge Jamu 
W, Porter.

Of prime interest to resideaU 
hera olao will be the hearing at 10 
0. m. Wednesday of the petition for 
eeparotlon from the city brought 
by 40 property owners in Highland 
View oddlUon and Surtee's subdlrl*' 
Sion.

The housing authority 
ît the validity of secUon 33. chai>- 

ter 334. of the. 1939 session Uwi 
which exempts a housing authority 
from all taxes, and provides for 
agreement by the authority to maka 
payments in lieu of taxes for serv
ices and fiicllltles furnished by the 
city.

Started 1b IMS 
The suit was Instituted Dec. IS, 

m s. by H. H. Hedstrom, secretary 
and execuUve director of the Twin 
Palls housing authority, to prevent 
the Issuance of a tax deed Jan. 4, 
1040, by Mrs. Wilson, conveying the 
WoAhlngton court and Pioneer 
square developments to the county.

A show cause order signed by Dis
trict Judge James W. Porter the 
same day the suit wu filed hu pre
vented the tax deed conveyance by 
restraining tax collections from be
ing made for 1043 and aubsequent 
yean.

Contention of the housing author
ity Is that It come into existence 
here only througii the aid of federal 
funds whose provision was predi
cated upon a tax exemption guar
antee: Its purpose is to provide 
housing for low-income famlllu and 
It Is non-profit; It has $393,000 in 
bonds still outstanding which cannot 
be retired If tax exemption is re
moved and with It federal 
trlbuUoiu.

-Unfair- CUlm 
The county assessor and treasurer 

allege the tax exemption Is unfair 
In thot ciUea

Twin Falls News in Brief
Lcagna («  Meet

The Oatbolic Women’s league will 
meet at 7:45 p.-m. today In et. 
Sdword's halL The group Is meeting 
"  'ly because of-the Community con-

Flremaa Beeigas
Resignation of WUllam S. Steck- 

leln from the city fire department, 
effective Jan. 39. waa approved by 
the city council Monday night.

CondBeis Bevlral
The Rev. EdMn K. Metcllf of 

Portland. Ore„ superintendent Of 
the Washington district of tiic Men-. 
nonlte Brethren In Chrbt church, 
Is ccrducUrg o week’s revival cam- 
polgn at the local Mennonlte church, 
oeoording to the Rev. Vem Osborn, 
putor. Services will be held at 8 
p. m, dally and 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
on Sunday.

to tholibsitf of dli........
Gray said that more tenors and 

•oltoa ora needed to fill the choir's 
-PencBmel needs. He urged that any- 
. one who Is InUreeted tn singing with 
the choir should report to the prac- 

. Uca Qcxt Monday night.

Traffic Fines
Floes of 110 and costs of tS weio 

levied against E\-erett Romjue and 
Robert O. Sharp In municipal traffic 

. court 00 charges of speeding, six 
o th «  paid II fines for overUme 
Parking. They arc:

Bill Erans, Bob Niven. J. w  
Smith. R. E. McCluskey. Mn. B. 
Llndus. and Arthur Roman.

000.
ranged upward to I3SP.-

The Hospital

to^ency  beds only were aval!- 
able^esday at the Twin PalU 
county general hoepiui.

ADMITTED 
Arvle Pinch, Jerome; R. o. Ar- 

rtngton._Mrj. ’Troy Kirkland. Mrs. 
Rose Olive WUliams, Florence DiaU, 
Mrs. Clj’de Kaserman. Mrs. Ralph 
Bacon, all of Twin Palls; Mrs. j. 
w. Blevins. Mrs, Lon W. George, 
Eden.

DISMISbCD
W- Cooper,

Mrs. John Bahr. Mrs. Alfred Hleb 
ond Mra, Arthur Ledkln.t and daugh- 

y»Ils; James Reed, Mn.

Weather
’ <e»n»T-aondy 

?  nurrlfi lenifht
oad Wednesday, nightsl today 

*5, low tonight 15. High 
ywterdoy 3*, low U w  this it

STAGE OP SNAKE RIVER

The level of Saak* river was high 
T J e ^  as shown by the flow over 
Bboahme falls (4.430 aeeend feet ef 
water going over the falls).

Parks Commissioner Prtd Ted- 
esco, obviously dL-iappolnttd by the 
high bids, said plans would be alt
ered to lower the coat.

He was unable to say Immtdlately, 
however, when the next step could 
be taken.

Meantime, baseball fans trondered 
whether Balt Lake City «ouId be 
rendy to hear "play bsll," come 
May 1.

In lieu of taxes for services rendered.
'The state, the county, and the 

school district, likewise, have duties 
provided by low to perform tn re
spect to such properties,* their com- 
I^oint asseru, ’They also contend 
the state constiluUon does not 
outhorlze the Issuance of bonds 
without the consent of two-thirds 
of the quollfled elKtors, or without 
provisions for an annual tox to re
tire euch on Indebtedness.

The petition for separation from 
Ute city, to be heard by Judge T. 
Bailey Lee. Is based upon the as
sertion of U)e property holden Umt 
they do not receive ''sufficient" 
benefits. The city protests 'and 
points to paved streets, fire hyd
rants. street lights and the Issu
ance of bonds to provide funds for 
the la}'tng of 0 sewer to service the

HOLD LDS OPnCES
UNivniam r o p  idaho, Jnn 

38—Dallas Morgan and C%'erett 
Rice, both of Declo. were elected 
to offices in the LDS iiuutute 
at the university. Morgan wUI nerve 

intramural manager and Rice 
as assistant sergeant of armi

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY—Puneral sen'icea for 
Vivian Rasmussen will be conducted 
at 3 pnj. Wednesday at the Spring
dale LDS ward with Bishop Wesley 
Hurst offlclaUng. Burial will be In 
the Riverside cemetery at lleybum.

TWIN FALLa-PunersI services 
or C. H. Eldred wUl be conducted 
it 3:30 pjn. Wednesday at the Twin 

Falls mortuary chapel with the Twin 
Palls Elks ledge In charge. Burial 
will be In the Sunset memorial park.-

TWIN PALLS-Roiar>- for Mrs. 
Bcnlta Selaya will be rtclieJ at 
S p. m. Wednesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rt, Rev. 
J. J. OToole in charge. He- 
Qulem high mass will be celebrated 
at 10:30 am. Tliursday, Jan. 30. at 
the fit. Edward's Catholie church 
with Msgr. OToole as celebrant. In
terment will be In the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

Jerome Farm 
Groups Fight 
Aii’port Levy

<rr«B ris* od«) 
s. L. (Vern) Thorpe, acting chair- 
lan of the Jerome airport commit

tee. said the CAA official today In- 
dlcated the site for the Jerome air
port offered plenty of ground and 
area for expansion to meet the air 
traffic defonds of the areo.

Ropa Opposition 
Tliorpe commented that any op- 

pa Îtion to the present airport prob
ably would bo because of "lack of 
knowledge of what kind of a pro
ject we are imdertaklng."

'•I'm sure that when people real
ise the Birpon will be built on a 
unit basis and that the cost would 
average only about tS for encli tax
payer that opposition will diminish.’ 
■IhoTJe said.

He pointed out that the-airport 
Would offer outlets for farm prod
ucts and would permit cheaper 
transportation to and from Jerome.

TwoKjdnaped 
Britons Freed 
In Holy Land

JERUSALEM, Jan. 38 tU.P>-The 
Jewish underground, confronted 
with preparations for stem British 
military action, tonight released two 
kidnaped Britons held u  hoatagea 
for a condemned Irgunlst, authori
tative sources reported.
'* Judge Ralph Windham, who was 
nbducted from his Tel Aviv court
room yesterday, was found near the 
Kessem film house on the Tel Aviv 
s*ashore. the public information 
service reported.

The Jewish agency announced 
that MaJ. H. A. I. Collins, who wos 
selMd Sunday, had been set free 
on the outskirts of Jerusalem.

Windham was reported picked up 
near the movie In Tel Aviv by 
car searching the ares.

Police cars were shuttling through 
the slum area of north Jerusalem 
in search of CoUins, whom the 
Irgunlsts said had been freed Ut« 
today.

Oershon Hirsch, Jewish agency 
spokesman, said CoIUm  was some
where on the fringe of Jerusalem, 
walking until police patrols found 
him. Police headquarters dispatch
ed cars to shuttle around the edge 
of the city In search of Collins.

Collins was kidnaped Sunday ond 
Windham yesterday on the eve of 
the scheduled hanging of Dov Oru- 
ner, convicted by a mlllUry court 
of parUclpatlon In 0 robbery.

Debates Delayed 
For Mines Charge

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., Jan. 38 
W>-The United Nations security 
council today postponed the open- 
ng of debates on Great Britain's 
complaint against Albania after the 
Jalkan naUon had asked for time 
o gel 0 representative here to deny 
the charges of mining ten'Itorlal 
waters.

TliB British,' who accujie Albanlo 
of laying mines which damaged 
two royal navy destroyer* with o 
lOM of 44 llw  last Oct. 23 In Corfu 
channel, agreed to the delay on con
dition that the U. N. ask the Tlrano 
government to set a definite date for 
arrival of Its envoy.

The date of the next meeting was 
ef6 to Norman J, o. Makln of Aus- 
tralla. council chairman, who was 
empowered to make Immediate In
quiries of the Albanian government. 
«ils  procedure was adopted after

Boaioet Teolgbt 
The fsther.»on booquet of the 

First Bsptlst church wui be bald ot
7 p. m. todsy In the church parlors.

Wenen Voten 
The Twin Polls chapter of the 

leogue of women voUr* will meet at
8 p. m, Wedneaday at the home of 
Mrs, U 8. Shurtleff, 404 Buehoooo 
street. Offlcen will be elected.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Aubriy Cummins, Honsen: od»ugh- 
ter to Mr. ind Mn. John Olet- 
ten. Buhl, beth on Mondoy, and 0 
daughter to Mr. ond Mrs. Rolph 
Bocoo, Twin Foils, ond a daughter 
to Mr. ood Mrs. Lon W. George. 
Eden, both on Tuesday, ond all ot 
the Twin Falls county general bos- 
pltol maternity home.

»«<iinsn RstBru
B. RobsrUon, cfflclol of the 

King Seed company, hos

trip Ifl eutem sUtes.____________
tended 0 seedmoa's conrenUoa ot 
AMonUo City, conferred with de- 
PJrtment of agriculture offldola* ot 
Washington, D, 0. ond visited ot 
Rochester o&d Ithoco, N. V. and 
Mlnoespolls on hU trip. He Is the 
fifth district odjutoot for The 
American Legion.

British to Free 
Nation of Burm a

lONDON, Jan. 38 WV-Ortal Brit- 
^ o  jounced today she wos grant
ing Bumu vlrtuolly loimedlate In
dependence and ordered the organ- 
IroUon of an Interim govenunent to 
KlnUnliier the dependency, nearly 
os lorge os Texas, whUe a consUtu- 
Uon U being written.

Prime Minister Attlee and Lorxl 
Pethlck-Uwrence. secretary of state 
for India and Dur ...............

Session Hears 
Of Rulings on 
New Building

NoD-veterons moy now obtata 
home-bulldlng permits, os wen os cx> 
servieemeo. oad bulldsrs are author- 
lied to sell houses constructed slnca 
Dec. 34 to veUrons without being 
curbed by ccUlng prlcM, asserted F. 
C. Hummel. Boise, chief un' 
for the federal'housing ad 
Uon.

These two changes were outlined 
)r 83 buUders sod would-be hoene 

owners ot 0 rental bqutlnf parley In 
Twin Polls Monday ertnlnc at which 
U. N. Terrr, itote chotrman of the 
American Legion housing 
described vets' housing probltms In 
Twhi Falls as “oeule."

Doth new dIrecUvei wen Issutd 
by Prank Creedon. housing ez- 
pedlter, who replaced Wilson Wyott 
lut December.

BtUl controlled ore rentals on 
buildings occupied by vetenot ood 
their families whlch'msy not cxceed 
180 per month. Hummil explained.

Ways and means to finance large- 
scale housing projects were toUled 
by Curtis H. Gstes, Bolie, FHA chief 
architect.

sutemenls In parliament about the 
dccUlon. A white paper also was 
Issued.

Burma was given the right 
decide whether to remain In the 
commonwealth as 0 Britlah domin
ion, such as Canada, or sever all ties.

W inston Churchill. oppos.lUon 
leader. Immediately criUclred the an
nouncement and demanded early 
debate on what he Urmed "this 
dismal. transscUon." A debate was 
promised.

Russia and Poland strongly oppo.ied 
» meeting next Friday as suggested 
by Makln.

^ I n  Palls county, robbery; Joseph 
Gale Redmond. 34, Elmore county, 
robbery, and Leo Johnson, 60. Elmore 
county, rape.

ORPHEUm
ENDS TONIGHT

We ban  a oompIeU stock of 

toM  boqj?°

,^LOUIS EVANS
L^y lrtbeehU EAST Daakr

' f n -  . 101 «Bd 8L W.

Hale Loses New 
Bid for Pardon

BOISE, Jon. 38 w  — The 
Flepubllcon odmlnlstrotlon state 
board of pardons denied 13 clem
ency oppllcotlons from Idaho state 
penitentiary prisoners at Its flm 
meeting Monday.

William D. Hale, received Dec. S, 
.939 from T«-ln Pulls county on a 
first degree murder charge, was 
among those denied. Hsie, sent
enced to hfe, was convicted with 
Danny Wlllloms of shooting Craig 
Bracken, Twin Falle police officer, 
during o holdup.

Others denied paroles or pardons 
hicluded: Casey Evan Jones, 33,

iMTTm
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TUFTS
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BLYTH

SWELL 
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Specify "VOLCO”
Doderwrilers Apprered

BLOCKS on your 
BUILDINO JOB!

Hearings Set fo r  
Game Bill V iews

BOISE, Jsn, 38 W^Sportflinen 
will olr their Mews on the contro- 
verslol gsme commission hill at a 
public hearing Thursday by th« sen- 
ô te fish and game committee. Sen. 
Earl B. Wrigbt. R.. Clark, commit
tee chairman reported today.

The meuure. Introduced by three 
Republican senators, would obolUh 
the present five-man commission 
and place the fish and game de
partment uoder 0 state gome war
den.

"We hsve had many requests from 
sportsmen and sporUmen's aaso- 
clnUons for 0 hcsrlng." Wright said.

Discharges
Ruth E Brose (certlflc.ite of serv

ice). Lester E Denney. Eltlngo H. 
Allen,

Gooding Man, 55, 
Dies at His Home

GOODING, Jan. 38-Bert Buff- 
mon, li. died at hla home hire ot 
4;30 a. m. following 0 three weeks 
Ulneu.

Mr. Huffman had been monagtr
: the shoe department at ■Xing- 

walls. He Is survived by his wife. 
Mn. Alma Huffman, ood one sister, 
Mrs. Calllo Nyborg, ShDthone.

The body rests at the T^wmpwa 
chapel pending funeral anongs-

S220 Donated
Five Twin Palls county schooU 

have ralfcd majT for the Mareh of 
Dimes snU-polIo fund. Doris Strad- 
ley, county superintendent of publlo 
Instruction, announced Uond^ of
fer receipts from three more schotds 
poured Into her office.

Contribution of Twin Polls ]unlor 
high was 1118.41, syringo ccoimon 
.«hool gleaned M.M ond Bogerson 
added 13 to the previous amount— 
J87Jl-chlpped tn by studenU aild 
teachers at Twin Palls Washington

Seen Today

At the age ol 37, John Hancock 
Inherited and became head of one 
of the largest commerclol houses 
In Boston.

More Comfort Wearlnjr

FALSE TEETH
powd<r, fprlskM CD spprr ftnd Iowot 
pislM beiSi ihns firtMt •» UMt Uw tMi ..... raear.

lU rMlinf. . . .  _____
«• Ml Mgr. CkMkt "suu

brMllil. G*t r*STttnj 
4™* Iim

IPBOMPT StRVICtl

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF OUR 
REGULAR CHECK LIST  

ROUTE SERVICE 
Quality F u e l^ P rice i R ight

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

WOBua «lth  smoU gtd cUngtn« 
to elUMT band running tuU UIl 
olooc Uoln arenue.. .  Box o l dia
pers on display ot store and no 
waiting line. . .  Max ZJoyit b«gSBg 
box of grocttlse along aboeheoe 
ktreet . . Bob DeBuhr In fisstay 
wool ablrt. . . *'Ellr«y Woo Bril'* 
Dota at C of C o ffk*.. .  lArge, funy 
coUrpUlor In Jar brought la to T-K 
oftloe. . . Buddy Heslet ahlmtng 
under Impact of lorce helping ot 
Ice enaffl at lunch hour. . . Idaho 
Ucenae 9T41*gl.. .  Jost eeea: JewQ 
Ahlln, Tom Gray. Charles Allen, 
Mrs. Mitchell W. Bunt. Mrs. *X%omos 
Rowland. Mrs. Robert Bailer. Pool 
Thoman. Arlpte Lancaster, and Dr. 
G. T . Panuiaoo,. .  And omhtanl: 
One car dealer to another. "This 
weathers as uoeeitaln as new car 
dsUverle*". . . And fellow eeartnc 
generous genS who had ottered to 
pay the bill by Gcderlsg most expen
sive steak In the house but changing 
order at lagt mlnuU to cup ot coffee.

]^ploym entUnit 
Seeks Applicant: 

For Scnool Jobs
An urgent call for two school 

teochere to fin eilsUng Tocandce 
wos Issued Ttiesday by Manager A. 
J. Meeks at the Idaho state emt^- 
ment serrlc* office in Twin Falls.

One of the openlnga which must 
be filled ImmedUUly at a school 
In Twin Falls county Is tor a high 
school shorthond end typing In
structor. Although an accredited 
teachw Is preferred, one with gen
eral offloe experience and with the 
necessarr background wlU be ac
cepted. Hie oaloiy offered com- 
paree favorably with that avaUsble 
in office work. Meeks said.

‘The othv poolUon to be filled is 
that of a rural teacher cap^e ot 
handling aU eight grades and ele- 
menUrr (ub/ecu. Pay In this cose 
Is obove OTeroge. oeccrdlng to Man
ager Meeks.

ApjUcoll « a i r  m=n a  mmen, 
should get In touch with oftlclsls 
otthe emplayment eerrlce office tn 
Twin Falls.

High Score Wins 
M l e  Club Honor 

For Woman Here

. ELECTED MCB-PREStDENT
UNIVKRSmr OF IDAHO, Jan.»  

—Ptank L. Perrlne. Twin Falls, was 
elected tlce-presWent of WUIU 
Sweet hall at a recent election. Wil
lis Sweet b the largtat men^ dor* 
mltory on the campus.

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
WeVe the equipment and 
pereonnel now to gin you 
prompt, satisfactory eerrlce on 
your automoUre wortt Faint- 
Ing. body, fender, genera) re
pair or check-up. Otn us 0

TbALLENGER’S
AUTO SERVICE

MO Bbeeheoe E. Pheae gll

dtrWOB ot the Twin Falls Rifle and 
Ftttol chih was crowned Monday 
n i ^ a t  the galleiy in the Labor

l£ v  Clan»ee Bmlth fired a seor® 
ot 371 out ot a possible am to earn 
permanent possession of the wo. 
men^ trophy, donated by the 
membert ot the club, Un.Clannc« 
Morteaste and Un. u w u  B u U ^  
tor second boaots with scone of

Scona, listed In order of pron9' 
sitting and standing positions, o f-  
those participating In the chom- 
psnmhtp flrlt)g ore:

Mn. Smith-#*, 91, *3. total 371: 
Mrs. Mortensen-̂ gg. 93. gg, total 
358: Mis. HuU-«8. 8S. 73, total 358: 
Mrs. Clyde Rou—17, M, 43. toul 
sn: and Mrs. Uonord ‘nimus— 
80, n, a . total m .

Promissory Note 
Suits Filed Here

Two separate dvU suits seeking o 
combined Judgment of |«7 plus 
1190 attorney fees were filed in 
piobste court Monday by Fred 
Hoops.

One octlon, ogolnst Mr. ond Mrs. 
ChBUr BuUrr. requests recovery of 
$317 due on 0 seven-month promis
sory note Issued Feb. 0, Xfits. The 
other suit Is levied ogolnst j. N. 
Zttterkopf for ISOO looned on 0

Both suits ask for 8 per cent in
terest from dste of each note, and j 
point out thst esch party had/# 
agreed to pay the fee of an attorney ̂  
should one be employed In effect
ing ooUecUon. ThU fee wos set at 
»75 tn esch case. J. H. Blsndford 
------tacnts Hoops In both acUons.

Radiator overheaWnflr, leak
ing . . .  \V« can correct an
noying troubles. I t  may 
save your motor to  gee 
Harris 800n.

H A R R I S  
RADI ATOR SHOP

139 2ND AVE..E. 
TFl '̂ ■Ji

•  Bulli In losolstlon 
. AvalUbie Now at

HARRY BARRT
LUM BER Y A R D

P L U S : IJtiM Bunnr Cnrfonn

i F Y ? m

Be Smart . . .  Be ThrUty 
Have Tear Shoes RebnUt 

the •HtuaH-Craft” Way!

g S iS S ^

SHOE REPAIR
Bawmint, HUDSONS

) Our factory method repair lasts 
longer, looka and feels betUr because 

I we use only the finest maUrtsls. 
and only skilled mechanlca handle 

your shoes. Repair today the 
‘'Quallcraft' way.

Oor Prices Are Reasonable!

Just In!
Another New Shoe Style by

Kk̂ tk Sh

THE

PIRATE

A trim sUag tie la 
saoetb beige calf
skin wUh open toe.
A durable shoe at 
a sensible prloe.

S9.95.'

SHOE DEPARTMENT

NOW AVAILABLE ALL TYPES AND SIZE

Batteries
Rebuilt the Factory W ay

We've just completed a modern boltcir 
rebuilding plant—To rebuild completely 
your old batteries -n iB  FACTORY 
WAY.” New cells, new straps, new 
posta. new add, new plates when 
needed and all plates and the entlr* 
batteiy renovated. By factory trained

' LICENSED 

8EBUI1DERS

All battery rebuilding Is done 
under the personal superrlslon ot 
a man specially trained b j  years 
ot experience tn factorr building 
batteries. Tbls man baa built and 
rebuUt aU types ot battcrUa and 
superrisee the oomplete Job to 
luch an extent that w*. tally 
gvarantM each battetr against 
defeeU and weikmo&sblp far M
der*.

AD

Standard Type -1- and T*

BATTERIES

$12.50

Exchans« Your Old 

Battery 

On ft Guaranteed 

Rebuilt Battery

DEALERS SEE US FOR BATTEQIES 

Special Dealer Diacomils Offtrtd

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS I
East Edge e( a ty  (Bl-itay »>
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Growers Told 
How to Fight 
Spud Disease

A nuUfnut poUto lUmM, Uaf 
Ton, wUcb tiu d m iU M  find 
crops In lbs Y«lttin>. WuIl. TBllqr. 
iuil« tertout taroads upon BoU« 
T*net tubus iMt year and wm 
Soaad la tha Twlo M lt  arc* tn 
me. eu  be licked by rifid adher- 
«Dca to aMd ImpecUon nUea.

TUli w(4 the aoluUeo offend to 70 
potato trowen, auemUed la Idaho 
fewer auditorium Moodajr Joha 
K. RotertMa. Uolvenlt; of Idaho 
potato ipeclallsL

Spread by buss and diseased seed, 
Itaf roU curls tbe leares of the po> 
Uto Ttae toto ’̂ btt-tan.'* tunu 
potato Telas brown and cuts down 
the Tield of each plaat so that noth* 
Inc but smaU cttUs |7ow Imn 
fected plants.

BlidM of diseased fields la the 
Jerome and Twin Palls areas were 
shown to the troup bjr Robertson.

&7 emplo7li« only certified seed. 
Robertson aoted tbat fanners la the 
T»ln falU vlelnlty had escaped seri
ous attacks of two other poUto mal
adies prevalent her»-rlDC rot aad 
blackles (fusarlan rot).

No method of aUrln* off these 
plscues once they^e struck a stand 
of poUtocs has yet proved piaeU- 
eal.said Robertson, etr
only preventive selection of healthy 
seed caa stop sprvad of such spud 
aliments.

AddlllonaUy. farmers must dUla* 
feet knives with which they slice 
seed potstoM In order to prevent the 
bacterial transfer of rini rot from 
diseased spuds to heallhy ones.

To Attend Meeting
Named to attend the meetln* of 

county weed officials-and commis
sioners from 11 wesUra stales Feb. 
6-7 in Portland are DeWlU R. Young 
and h. W. Hawkins. Twin Palls 
county commbsloaers, and Joha N. 
Crimes, couaty noxious weed bureau 

■ superrlsbr, the board of 'oommls*
: sloners decided Monday.

States represented besides Tdoho 
: will be California. Colorado, Moa- 
. tana. Nereda, Oregoa. Dish. Wash- 
: Injton, Wyanin*, Arizona and New 
: Mexloo.

; READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS.

Record Price 
Paid for Cow

A UUla r«l OoamMor cow. Obany, 
wUhoat pedlcM or abowcas* blood* 
llass. waa sold for f »0 last week- 
cod by Cart Earder. Buhl — the 
hl(hMt prlee for a frad* cow that 
Earder or County Afent Jack Smltb 
ever heard of.

Production did It. for .Cheny 
manufactured 10.000 pounds of milk 
oter a lS>aoBtb testing period 
with an extronely bl«b but- 
terfat eoot«ot~from 4.4 to e.l per 
cent by wel«ht-*ad wound up a 
glorious record with a 30>dty 
achlerement of one pound of butter- 
fat per day.

lAst year ahe produced aClk 
valued at 1343.39 mon than costs

.............. five cows from
Harder lut year, "flcured they'd 
paid for themselves" at an averats 
(too a head. Harder declared, and 
cams back to purchase three more 
cows this year.

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N T S

XOTICE TO CMKOITOta

rxixs I___
h  Um Htlur u

U. BMit, to
i .Ula* M*l»t tb* Mkt to al

M SxacBtrti •

ef Twl» r*II.. GUU .f —
uuueura •(

D>Ud Jutwtr SOth. 1*IT.
MABY E. SCOTT 

btestriz et tk* ZkUU .. 
rgblU Ju>. SI. 2S. Tfb. 4. II. Itll

hum mmK*mw m ««
HcN«. Dmum4
rBni]*nl la an Onlff nf Hi* *1

Wife Set to Join 
Captain in Japan

A passport to Japan so that she 
may Join her soldler-husband there 
was applied for by Mrs. Ruby Speu, 
Twin Palls, at the county clerk's 
office Monday.

A wife 18 months. Mrs. Speas has 
obtained a government priority to 
head for Toyama, Japan, where her 
husband. Kenneth R. Bpeas, field 
artillery captain. 1s sUUoned with 
the army of occupation.

He's been there since September 
while his wife is worklns 
retary at the Int
company until port<aU eomes 
through.

She expects to soli from Baa 
Praaclsco "probably in March."

Recruiter on Tour
S/Sgt. Ted Letendre, UNMC re- 

cruller, will visit six Magic Valley 
cltlea this week to interview men 
between the ages of n  and 39 wtio 
are Interested tn enlisting In the 
marine corps.

His Itinerary Includes the fol
lowing cites on the designated day: 
Gooding. Tueaday, Wednesday; 
Rupert. Thursday; Burley. Prlday; 
Hansen. Saturday. He will be avail
able tn the post office lobbies of 
each tom between 10 a. m. and S 
-----dally.

Burglars Hit 
Carey’s Only 
Qothes Store

CAREY. Jan. 7#-Bunlar« ran
sacked this city's only drygooda store, 
the Carey Mercantile coapaay. of 
an estimated lUOO'tn uninsured 
clothing, costume jewelry. atuU 
change and even a Bible before 
dawn Saturday, The bmglary wu 
the first the store has bad U> 47 
years of existence.

On that some week'tnd, hood> 
lums cut the knob off the higb 
school safe *1th a hammer and 
hack-saw but could not pry open 
the door of the strong-box In which 
tlSO was left untouched.

Depnty Left at Midnight
The law In Carey. Blslne county 

Deputy Sheriff Prank Insma, sUrs 
at his post directly across Mslo 
street from -the store until mid
night, then goes home to bed. laazns 
heard nothing Prlday nigbt.

Time of the robbery was set by 
D. E. Adamson, store co-owner and 
manager, as “after midnight'* be
cause he lind been working until 
that hour Prlday Uklng invent* .̂ 
The method of gaining entry to

Don't fumble for words. *ni» 
language of beautiful flowers 
express Just the words of 
thoughtfulness you find so 
hard to say.

Say It With Flowers , . . 
The way to a woman'i heart

Phone 1632 Todag
The RANDALL

F L O R A L  CO.
507 Bine Lakes Ns.

»>ke. h*v* tefn *t>PalnM M U>< tin* 
•nS for prorlni Ui« Ia«t
TmUhmM of U«1n J. ______ _
■ ni] for h«rltic th. mUUos t  EllU>>«tb 
A. for (b« C»u.K. t» Uotxri
Anot of L*ttm of Adalniftnlioa with 
Will Anafxvd. obtn and whm ktr unett 
InWtnM mur *d4 «eat«t U>*

J«i. n !

FINDS SURE WAY TO 
 ̂AVOID CONSTIPATION

Says noth ing "worked”  
n co p t fam ous cereal

Wondering U yon’ro deing right 
to taka barsh laxatives? Then read 
this slneera, tmaollcJtad lettart

1  vut te wi w *  thtaUsl I ta 
hr Vtkki XTLLOCG'a ALZ,JUUy hu 
doM tar a*, rar SO mrt 1 Ur, tlwm 
UdioUkM Uu Utm Int thv enij t.., 
ma t«n»etmi7 Z tHrf mrrtMnf 1
wJi bat BotUa# *orl»d. Tin, 
on I (lutfd to *tt XLl^rutf dtllj tai 
dnn tbta I hamt talna aaMhar kn. 
UnP Hra. Bor DaaUl  ̂ In PtTla 61., 
.TrsadotU. Ulch.

You, too. may never hare to take 
another laxative i f  yon sufTer 
from constipation due to lack of 
bulk in the diet. For best resulta 
eat EELLOOG’S AL£r-3^AN 
avsrjr day either « •  a eareal or In 
mnfliaa —  and drink plenty of 
water. Try it for tea days] U bv 
that tlma m  uw not cmptrUlu 
aaUsfied with the reeults, send thi 
enp^ cartoa to tha Kellogg Com- 
panj^ BatUe CrMk, Ulchlgan, and 
ret c t^ U  votir ffwwy 6aeJl!/

KELLOGG’S A L L 3 M N  ' U

larera of wheat Get KELLOGG’S 
A lL -i;i2A//«t7oarffroeer’s today.

Makes Dishes and China

SPARKLE!

BENNETTS

CRYSTAL CLEANER
C LE AN S  A N D  BR IGHTENS P O LIS H ED  M ETAL, 

PAN S , U T E N S IL S  . . . CUTS A N D  DISSOLVES 

G REASE  . .  . C LE AN S  WOODW ORK A N D  A L L  

N O N-PO RO US SURFACES!

Only 40c for a 2-lb., 4 oz. Package

Continued! Limitea-Time Only! 

Wallpaper Clearance
Still good patterns left. Great reductiona ’ 

Come In and make your selection early.

Twin Falls Glass & Paint Co.

WAR SURPLUS SALE of
M A N Y  M AKES OF Q n A U T y

OIL HEATERS
W t now hare in stock, a  number of Jiav* m» tn 
high qoaUty oU heaters in "like- 
now”  condlUon, complete with all 
contTolB and tank— ready to  Install 
in your home. Baked enamel fln- 
iflhM, 4 -W  room aizes. On An O IL  H E A T E R

ivaflable The FIELDS CO.
Now!

are op 10

50%
426 Shoshone St. 8oalh. Tw in  Falls 

O r L . L . Lansdon. Bahl, Idaho

tbe buH4lng tod the goods 
: caused Adamson to tsolbs the thett 
:to “amateun.-

*’BDt they aeamed to kaow the 
geaeral noor*pUa of the store.” 
declared. Since hiddea goods re
mained untouched. Adamson did aot 
thlak the thieres were local pro
duct*.

Items Btalen 
Several pocket watches. 30 pair 

of men's and women’s shoes, IM 
cartons of cigarettcs. U  pairs o! 
men's work pasts, lO a-ool blankeU. 
34 palia of men's shorts. fiO pain o( 
men'a dress aox. lo men's wool 
sweat*™, aiz sultcasei. costume 
ievelrr such aa pins, necklaces asd 
bracelets, and.one Bible.

Atter faUlag to crack the oiilce 
safe at the high school, thieves 
there searched through two sludjr 
rooms, took aJoae dollar trfsi ose 
teacher's desk, according to n. W. 
Spencer, Carey s u p ................

Otficers hsd no InWlag or how 
the hlgh-«hool burgUrs forced 
their way into the building.

Only a tenth of the world's people 
U\-e oa the southera bsU ot the 
world.

Fom ier Resident 
Dies in Illinois

Reaident her* until IKts, Urs. 
Edna Uott. n, died Jsn. 17, at her 
borne In Olney. ni. roUowtag aa lU* 
nMS of arreral months.

Un . Mott was a sopraao ta the 
choir of the Methodist church of 
wtilcb abe was aa actlre member, 
and ahe was a member of the Aci* 
rema social club. Her husband. Tom 
Mott, cne-Ume partaer in the Al-

G E T y o n r F A R M  LO ANS

J. E. WHITE

nrd and Mott grocciy here, pn- 
ceded her la death. Itiey cams bar* 
tn U19 aad mond to Olaey about 
nlLe yean ago.

Abo prec«dtng her ta de»tta was a 
sister, Uelea ‘nioapsaa, a aurse for 
many yean at the Twin PaUs eoun« 
ty general hospital, SurrlTlag is a 
sister, Mrs. Seddle Wharf, Olney.

R£AD TIMZS-NEWa WANT AD6.

(W dd yR e ln nD irtn s iiit

colds tram dereloplas 
U used tn time. Tntn  
Tonll Ilka Ul F o ^  
dlnctloof ta package.

nCUVAfRO-HOl

JOIN ULITAXT OBODP 
OWVP taiTY o r  IDAHO. Jta. 31 

-Olirta Ms«)o VUlsy maa' v »  
aaio&g tbe tf salectvd for rttablaf

orarr. 0Maltod w tf  :

Bfliu. T«la VaOi: K s w H b T t ' 
f t im  Unrt««Jw aad (M tt  U, i f  :

PERFECnOHT

toastie  
COFFEE CAKE

r.A's already aUea* I# t *  yew taaete * a  h

COfTB CAB non TOOB QBOCXB.

WINTER'S OVER FOR US
BUT NOT FOR YOU! 

SAVE ON CURRENT NEEDS!
BUY FOR NEXT YEAR!

D « p  rcdartion, on remitning otuIct MockwUiiog,
•tin n « i l  for tnonlhi (o  com e, , ,  thiti^ you’ll u ip  ap for, 
next year It thcH rcmariciible uvinR*]

THREE
BIG

PAYS
WED.
THRU

FRIDAY
We regret that this a4 If na»to «•

redocaday. bat faal 
sre isfflelcnt f wthat there an

«f most af lb «e il _______
•f saadTcrtlaed Uems to sutka y w  
trip ta town werthwhOa. Sa tan7 
to resney^ (or big ortngs oa ttaaa 
yea aeedt

Women’s and GirFs

Ski Sweaters
100r« wool gaily styled ski sweat- , 
crs. Oreatly reduced for Imme- i 
dlftto sale. 8l»i for women and 
girls in a good range of colors.

LiRhl WciRhl Shower Proof

SPORT JACKETS
T o  wear for skiing or year-round sporla 
wear, here's a bargain! S izes 12 to  20; 
colora tan and m  a a  
ahiny b la c k ..................................

Odd Lots

RUG YARN
Just two or three colors, but 
all good quality a  att 
bflrgainl ---------

Slightly Soiled

NYLON YARN
Beautiful fo r  infants’  ap
parel at unbelievable sav-

....... 4 9 °
IjirRe Group

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Reduced 
to .......... 5 0 C

Final Price Reduction

GIRt’S BLOUSES
‘ Sizes 1 (o 14 years

75c 1.00 2.00
Further aad more drutle reductions that nuke 
each one of these a rare bargain! Not all slzpt in 
all styles, but a very fine choice la each group.

Size 8'/r9-9'/i 
i'U R E  S IL K

HOSE $1 .50
H U R R Y  I 

Only Few  P a ir 
B LA C K  L A C E

HOSE $1.00
________ For Evening________

Buy fo r  G lfla

PLASTIC 
COMPACTS 63c

No Tar 

BIG REDUCTIONS

MITTENS
Both Leather and 

Fur Slylea

WOOL GLOVES A N D

MITTENS
D R A S T IC A L L Y

REDUCED

100% W ool

Shotilderettes
In  lovely pastel colors, these

2 * 0 0

Practical Low  Priced 
C H E N ILLE

BED JACKETS
12 only

Oat They Go, SAVE!

IS ONI.T WINTER COATS

10.00Mostly in atyles aad alxea for larger woaea, but 
offered at stupendous saTtaga to you!_________

15 ONLY WINTER COATS

2 0 i 0 0
Styles for larger ladies tn better qualltr wools. 
Extraordltiaiy yaluea at thla prtcel

5 ONLY STYLE SUTOS
Odd lots and broken «kea. but well 
i^rth many time* thla sumi . 7 ^ 0 0

8 ONLY WOOL SUITS

DRESSES REDUCED
.15*00

FOR S PR IN G  P L O W IN G  
W A R M  A L P A C A

LINED 
COATS

Tin, OTtton twm with 100% Al- 
paca pile lining for insurance 
against the cold. Outstanding at

1 5 . 0 0

1 . 5 0

Beaotlfally Lnaterous

RAYON DRAPES
Rose and tunjuolsa only in  these beautiful 
drapes, 2 ^  yards long. W orth  m  a q  
much m ore than this price! P r .

OUT T H E Y  GOI

EAR MUFFS
G R E A T L Y
REDUCED

C O LO R FUL 

LUNCH CLOTHS
V iv id  floral designs! 

4 rx42 ”. _______ 5 0 ®

N A V Y  A L E U T IA N

BOOTS

7-90
Made according lo Na\7 sped- 
(IcaUons for our t»>'s In sub-zen' 
weather. Ideal for spring Dlo»-lni 
in Magic Valley.

Size 8-10-12 

BO YS ' J IM M IE

O’ALLS
Sturdy sanforUed fabrics cut for 
roomy, comfortable fit Oet aer« 
eral pain : - - -
for only _ . 1.00

Warm and Sporty

EAR LAP CAPS
Good for this year and naxtl 

1.00
Save on

TODDLER'S 
COATS $3 .0 0

Slice 1 to 4

Slics 1 to 6 yean

KNIT SUITS'
Two pitca aeta la plain and tau- 
trastlAg color*. - A A  
Reducadl __________

SERVICE '

DUVHILL
UGHTERS

50c
A L L  WOOL

SWEATERS

Black WU(« Royal 
Heaty Pnll On

SWEATERS
AO Woel ^  a v A  
All aisea __________ 6 « 5 0

B ig  Savings

BOOTsox

Mm’iPUrtlc

SHOWER 
JACKET $5 .00

10 Only.SaTot

SUPER SAVINGS

JUICERS
With waQ braekat A t tn a t^

^ . . . .  1.65
CLOTHBSUNE

sdaofatad. "  ' '<« a ^  
mdyto baTil_____ I 9 C  .

For Horn* or OfOet

CDSHlOIlf >
A tb u lM  o la n .6 u W . i ik M . '

,  r j j a i f e

FOR THE FIRST TIME OFFERED IN MANY MONTHS
DRAPERY Cretonnes, damaak, and carton RIRBON .  VelTet, groiiraln. ml ntlit

R E I M T ^ A W T S  PHcea. Sea n v i m m v  A  of a a i ^  eofaii l» oUREMNANTS B a y  turn u i  m n l

\
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FREE  ‘T IIGHTEOUSNESS”
The possibility o f sport shop operators 

underwriting the cost o f developing recrea
tional facilities for the city's youth, in  the 
event these operators are permitted to  con
tinue In business, may grate on the people's 
sense o f propriety.

But the fact that any such propaml may 
even appear necessary to get anywhere with 
such a program Is the real disgrace.

In  fact, Charles flleber, former state Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce pre.sldent. voiced no 
little measure o f truth when he challenged 
those people who clamor for “ community 
righteousness."

I f  these people ore shocked by such a  pro
posal, ho asked In cffect, why haven't they 
Invested sufficient funds of their own to 
provide the city with the type o f a youth 
recreation program It needs?

And that, Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen o f 
Twin Falls, Is a fa ir question.
, No one can deny that ours Is one o f  the 
most prosperous communities In the Inter- 
mountaJn west. Yet, when it comes to public 
improvements we seem to have a character
istic of being penurious.

Thanks to the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, the city has had a windfall In Jaycee 
park. But even that, as Mr. 81eber points 
out, has not been sufficient incentive for 
Twin Falls to develop the park to a point that 
Is worthy o f the city.

One o f the points to be gained from  a 
discussion o f this nature Is that It ’s easy for 
a lot o f people to condemn those things they 
find  objectionable, very often for the reason 
It  gives vent to their fee ling o f "righteous
ness"—without It costing them any money.

But when It comes to hard work and 
financial support for figh ting Juvenile delin
quency with such things as an Improved 
swimming pool, a  municipal gymnasium and 
a  well rounded recreational program designed 
fo r  the public good, comparatively few  
stand ready to Identify themselves In a con- 
rtructlve demonstration o f that "righteous
ness." . - ■

Mr. Bleber Is one young man who has 
done more than his share In working for 
his community's good. Let no one condemn 
him for not being an idealist when public 
apathy thwarts the progress o f things which 
are fundamentally good.

R ETU R N  O F GRADE LA B E L IN G  
As further proof that the war Is over and 

competition Is returning, a big food-store 
chain has returned to Its prewar practice of 
grade labeling. More properly, it’.'? "descrip
tive grade labeling." For. In addition to grad
in g Its canned vcfetables and fruits A. B and 
C, according to the agriculture department's 

_ marketing service standard, the labels de
scribe contents, weight, scrvlng-s, etc., and 
explain the meaning o f the grade.

I t  seems to  us that this h  a commendable 
service to the housewife. In addition to being 

; good business. Probably a good many shop
pers are afflicted with a slight hangover from  
the recent wartime nece.«lty o f buying any
th ing on the shelves while the buying was 
good.

The lively debate o f a few years ago over 
grade labeling seems to have died down. The 
government apparently has given up the Idea 

: o f compulsory grade labeling, which Is likely 
*  good thing. At least there were flaws in the 
extreme Insistence that canned fruits and 

. tegetables be marketed without brand names 
and with only grade markings. There are 
variations within a  specified grade, and the 

. elimination o f brand names probably would 
have meant that non-competltlve packers 

, would can food o f a minimum quality iust 
■We to make the grade.

^  “  voluntary m at
ter. W ed  like to see more o f it, and with it 
the return o f that fine old feeling of knowing 
what you're getting for your money.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IRLIG IG
BILUOK—AlthoQfb thousuidi of TteUm* of th» 

bitb cut or Urlas nuy sol credit Ibe newi. the moner 
ezptru In (he treuury &nd tedcral rtMrra ayiltm an  
tieeply concerned over the fftcl th»t there Is too much 
tdie cAAh l;tng ■round the DnlKd 6l«let. In their 
opinion, the exiatence or these ready fuadi conat.'
•  permuient danger of InfUUon.

Tho amount now »land4 at the 
figure of almost tSO.-

IN C ID EN T  OF OCCUPATIO N 
One o f tho latest Incidents o f American oc 

cupation troubles in Germany, If a  m inor 
one. Is reported by a New York Times cor
respondent and concerns a  fourth-grade 
reader used In Munich schools. The book 
presumably approved by our mlUtary govem - 
Dient, contains pictures o f battle-bloody G er
man soldiers marching, references to "H oly  

following quotation,
attributed tp Jesus:

"W hen outrageous wantonness .«eks to en- 
Have you and destroy what you have Inherit- 
ea from your fathers and niled as something 
God has lent you, then aholl your plows be
come swords unUl the H oly Mother Earth is 
clean."

^ t e s t s  against this book, the correspond- 
ra t  Mys, came not from American authorities 
out from  Germans— a school superintendent 
•nd a group o f writers.

mulUply it becomes more 
apparw jt that perhaps an Investigation o f our 
whole occupaUon operation Is needed. Con- 
g r ^ e n  who have suggested it  have been 

. .-tdd frtjm to  high that i t  m ight damage our 
« e m  that i t  

^  embarrassment to  
second-growth naz- 

, .tea , and to  UU them quickly.

000.000.000. In other words, this vast 
sum. vhlch equals the Amerlcaa bUl _ . , .. 
for World wsr l. Uea outside luch L
mM.'i of productMty or Inwstaient ’ *' 
as ilodu. bonds, bulks. Ule lnsur> 
ance pollciM, rt consuls of strictly 
personal holdlnei kept Is the sock, 
the cooky Jur. the wallet.

The 30.000.000.000 total to a fire* 
fold Incrrtti* since the prewar year 
of 1039. when the ccmpsraUve fig* 
ure »» »  only about M,<OOJ)OOWO.
E\’en In such a lush year u  :M3. It t«c» «
•as only IB.OOO.OOO. -

TE.MPATlON-6everal unorthodox economic faclori 
bom of tiie recent conflict account for this phen- 
menoii. In the opinion of the monelarr men at Wash- 
tsgton.

A Urge percentage Is believed to consist of hot 
dolbfi.ihat were made In the black markeu, or of 
funds withheld from banks by tax evaders. They have 
bfcn frightened by reports of the extraordinary 
acruUny which Internal revenue accountanta and 
ngcnu have given to the financial opcraUons of such 
aujpccls.

AnoUier reuon for the withholding is that thou
sand* of highly paid war workers were never ac. 
customcd to dealing with banks, brokers or Insurance 
saleunen. Others were burned In the 1933 h*n>r 
and are taking no chances.

The danger in personal retention of so much money 
Is twofold. It can be lost, stolen cr destroyed, with 
amall chance of recorery. Even wor«. from Uie vlew- 
pplnt of watchful economists. It . furnishes a constant 
tempUllon to foolish and unnecessary spending. And 
30,000.000.000 poured into a still thin market now 
could be dl*s4trous to continued recovery.

RATIO—Another measure of Uie economic threat 
of M large a sum of Idle canh Is Uie relationship be- 
tween Use volume of national production and tho 
amount of dollar* In circulation outside the banking

Becnuje of the industrial spurt In the last quarter 
of IMfl. It Is estimated Uiat Uie ictoas naUonal pro- 
^ct for that year wu approximately $190,000.000.. 
000, Thufi. with 30.000.000,000 ouUtandlng. there U one 
dollar In.floaUng currency for every six to seven 
dollars worth of goods and services produced In a 
year. . .

in IWO. lor Instance, the ratio was one dollar of 
looM-ends money for every l l i .00 worUi of gross 
national product. This mfsns that the buying pres, 
sure In a sUIl scarce market Is twice as great now 
as It was before HlUer attacked Polnnd.

It Is this set of circumttances which has persuaded 
Marrlner 6. Eccles. chairman of the federal resen-e 
board, to relax restrictions over aedit purchases, and 
he msy soon rescind controls that still remain on 
such durablffl as automobliea. refrlgeratora and other 
heavy goods. Be wonta to sop Up some of this tonam. 
mable cssli.

LAND'GRABOING — Rebellious goovcmor* and 
mayon throughout the county have prodded Uielr 
congressional rcpresentaUvea Into an organlied pro
test against the federal Iand>grabblng which reached 
a reckless peak under "Chiimudgeoa" Harold L. 
Ickes's regime at the Interior deparUnent.

At present, government owned land cannot be taxed 
by sutes or subdivisions, and so wherever Uie gov. 
ernment has taken over land it has removed that 
much taxable property from local Ux rolls. Oon- 
sequently, prlrste owners In the asme region havi 
to pay higher taxes.

llep. Homer D. Angcll of Oregon, one of the many 
western commonwealtha whose local and state tax 
rates hsre Increased because of the withdrawal of so 
much taxable property by Uncle Sam, has Introduced 
a bill pcmilttlng sUtcs to levy taxes on lands scqulred 
by Uie federal government lor mlllUry purposes.

Other legislators are writing similar bills to per. 
mit taxation of various categories of federally-owned 
land.

A.ME.Vlt>IENT5—Three Jtates — Virginia. Utah 
and Waahmgton — recently adopted conslltullonal 
amendmenta enabling them to coUeet taxM from Uie 
federal government if and when congress grants per
mission,

AUhoiish New Jcr.iey began the movement at the 
last M.uion. It is the far western areas whlcli have 
suffered mo.it tevcrcly In Uie loss of their domain 
for power projects, forest preserves, army posts. WPA 
and PWA developments. Many other states are pre- 
parlnj for the day when they can tap Uncle Sam, 
-•ther UirouRh legislation or execuUve order.

AlUioush the extent of federal holdings will not 
' *^"srerj conducts a study of this

TDBSDAT. JAITOABT ffl. W47

P o t

S h o t s

ALPaON6e>GASTON

Coach Oeorgi Haya’ 
powerhouse at Rupert waa pouring 
It on heavily against an out-claaaed 
PUer team Uie oUier night when a 
befuddled Fllerlte sunk a field goal 
Is Ui< wrong basket, adding a couple 
polnta to the toountlng 
score.

But Uie next time Rupert got the 
baU Uiey graciously passed It down

HOW  TH IN G S A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

to Ronnie Hyde, camping under 
Uie Flier basket. Hyde dunked It 
In. to square thlnĝ  up.

M O ^ ABOUT ROBINS 
Dear PoVShoUt 

Our robins have been In our 
yard since Jan. 18. They know wa 
old foUcs are shut In, so come back 
early even’ 7*ar. We feed them and 
do they like applesi They get plenty 
of applet and other food. too. They 

very tame.
The DryanU 
Maurice Street

ORCHIDS DEPT.
Dear Pol Shots:

This U a -Pot Bhol4" In reverse. 
There's a women's social club wlUi 
small membership which has 

voted from lU club funds In the past 
year exactly aeven phllanthroplo 
gifts. Ui> lateat being to the “march 
of dimes," The organlxatlon Is 
known only as Und^A.Hand club.

Bonnie B.

BORN TOO SOON 
Dear Potsa;

Had Abraham Lincoln been liv
ing today Uie RoUry club would 
supply him wlUj a set of books, the 
Lions club with a good reading lamp 
and the Klwanls club with te *ooden 
floor for the cabin.

He would have had the prot»c- 
tlen of the child labor law and Rov- 
ernment old age Insurance and a 
kindly phllanUiroplst would aesd 
him to college wlUi a acholarshlp. 

Incidentally, a case worker would 
;e to It Uist his father received 

a monthly check from Uie county. 
The OPA would reduce his rent by 
SO per cent. He would receive a 
subsidy for rail splitting, another 
one for rabing some crop he was 
going to raise anyway, and sUll 
another subsidy for not raising a 
crop which he had no Intention of 
raising.

Result—Uiere would have been so 
Abraham Lincoln.

Jimmy of Buhl

lather Cavanaugh of Notre Dame 
and other educators could promote 
undertUndlng and allay suspicion 
by expUlalng to Uie puWle Just what 
Uiey mean by tmateuTlsa la aporla 
eepeelally football, 
and meallnc the 
terms ot> which 
footballplayeri 
ve engaged. In* 
slnuaUons are out 
of my line so I do 
not mean to tnshi'
Dat4 that Kotn 
Dame hires or 
paye fooUjall play, 
era or ever did.
But many coUege 
prealdenu long 
tgo adopted a dls-
ttoetlon between hiring and pay. on 
Uie one hand, and “encouragement" 
and “aasUtance" on Uie other, which 
has seeroed to emsck of Uiose tax. 
evaaJons which Uie late President 
Roosevelt condemned as “clever little 
scheniea” having Uie “color of legal
ity.”

To me. in amateur In sporu Is a 
player who competa. not solely for 
fun. aa Uie dlcUonarles Insist, but 
for fun and to prove his hardy mas- 
cullnlty. and courage. Finding my
self «nbaxrassed Just here u  to the 
distinguished female amateun-such 
u  Ckrtnide Ederle, who swam Uie 
channel In a gale. I ahall have to 
set aside a ladles' day at somt future 
Ume. to deal wlUj them.

U  Notre Dame does waive the cost 
of Uie tuition and/or board of a 
football player In return for his play- 
tng then. In my opinion, he Is work
ing his way Uirough school, football 
U hU Job and be Is not an amateur 
but a profecslonal. I hold Uie same 
U he must play fooUiall to qualify for 
paid employment at a working job or 
a fake job. Father Cavanaugh may 
hold otherwise, allhough 1 do not 
assert that be dots or that Notre 
Dame engages football p]a>-en 
these terma.

'I have no doubt that if k  — 
would be willing to say so and de
fend his poslUon. And he la one 
who could do It in such manner aa 
to establish In Uie public mind 
new conception of amateurism, dL 
pel gossip and skepUctsm. and. elUi- 
er persuade us fundamentalists or 
send us on our way to the bean* 
bag and hop-ecotch tournament*.

I confeu that In a Idng career 
I a writer of sport to which I came 

equipped with a fonnldable set of 
doubts. I came across few provable 
cases of professionalism, but I 
still convinced that pn

Uit union movement, maay lndl> 
vlduals who accept a halr-Use dls. 
Unction, drawn by the luprtme

nO.QUM DEPT.

PEN PAL DEPT 
Dear Polio;

Would you please try and get 
me a pen pal, the same age as I  
or a year cider? I am 17 and Hke 
all kinds of sports and anlmala. 
Would be glad to exchange plcturca 
wlUi them.

Betty La Dudley 
1301 Downey 
Radford. Va.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
, . Sore hope Uie Ictlalatnre

question. It has been esUmated that Uic govcniment, 
larfielj' during the last, twenty years but especially 
during Uie Ickes era. has appropriated terrltoo’ equal- 
ling Uif site of;'New Eiigland.

ConKre.i.Monar approval of Uieae requests for relief 
will, of course, be a matter of "robbing Pater to pay 
Paul," with the eaalem states as the principal vie* 
Unu. Except for a few areas on the AtlanUc coast. 
Uiese did not sacrifice as much land and property 
as did the Rocky mountain secUon and the far east

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
GENTLESfEN PREFER LADIES

President Lynn T. White of Mills college has bearded 
Uie ladles in their labs. Women'* higher educallon. he 
s.iys, merely ImlUles men's and Is determined by 
men. He finds the trouble to be that wpmcn have 
asked for equality in maji-s world Instead of claiming 
equality for their own legitimate world of Jnterests and

The horrid reaulu. he claims. Is that while women 
(heirs of the old leminljt movement) have Improved In 
educational and legal sutus. Uiey are losing ground In 
other way*. Urbanliallon and mechanlraUon have 
uicen awa; the economic conUlbuUon to the family 
made by women In a pre-lndustrtal rural society. In 
becoming an “overprlvlleged and under-responslble 
group. Uiry have lost aome of their bargaining power 
with men.

The cunent emphaals on sex appeal and romance as 
Uie basU of marriage give women a very flimsy and 
trarisltory bargaining power. This Is furUier decreased 
by their greater longevity, which U mitir'y for an 
increwlng surplus of women, as contrasted wlUi 
fronUer society, when women had a acarclty value.

Wo muil, aayi President White, frankly rec<enlM 
and welcome such a well»esubllahed conclusion as 
Uiat men tend to be tnt«ftsled In abstracUons and 
logic ^uences, whereas women are more Interested in 
specific InsUnces. Higher education for women 
ahould build on what Margaret Mead calU "Uie urge to 
c w  for and cherish" which haa suaUIned them 
throughout history and which Is needed u  much In 
politics u  In the home.
. It Is worUi noUng that UUs U etUl a gentleman's- 
m  view of ladles- place In the world. Why not 

to mcn’a higher educaUon aome of Uie “cher
ishing valuM needed to warm Uie dry bones of mas- 
cullne analysU. while at Uie same Ume educaUn* 
’^ e n  to Uio desdpUned search for a raUonal 
atructure behind their concrete concerns? Why not 
(inn wnrid- for men and women?—ChrlsUan Science

B O B  H O P E

GRAND LARCENY 
Sandpolnt cltlten* are mad because Boise and Uie 

Satwday Evening Poet have transpUnted the famoua 
k ^ oo w  trout from Lake Pend OralKc to Payett« 
lakes. They now undcrsUnd how Lewiston felt when 
Boise anltched the aute caplUI.-Lewlston Tribune.

««w ty  X  cant of the American women wore allk 
Se  itaUsUclan»-

We Just flnbhed shooting "My 
Favorite BmneUe" and I'd like to 
menUon a liuie Incident that took 
place whUe we were doing the pic
ture.

There’s 
scene where Dor-; 
othy Lamour Is 
held prisoner by a 
big moron. No —
I'm not In Uiat 
scene. Lon Chaney 
plays the part.
DoiUe was sui>' 
posed to look 
frightened dujtng 
these Kenes and 
Director E lliott 
NUgent rehearsed 
her again and again In screamlns 
and looking terrified, but te eoulda’t 
get Uie rlgtit effect.

Nugent told the actora to take a 
five minute rest, walked to the phrae 
and called the Lamour home. He 
returned In a few minutes and reas
sembled the cut for Uie shootings.

"AcUon,- said Nugent from behind 
the camera, look straight o m  my 
ahoulder when you talk. Dottla."

DotUe started to apeak, took one 
look a m  Nugent's shoulder, asd 
gave out wlU) a acream Uiat would 
make Johnny Weismuller rlaa la 
envy.

It was Jwt whU Uie dlreotcr 
anted.
BmlUng, Nugent walked over to 

DoUIs and uld. 'You really looked 
tmlfled Uiat time. YcuTe been re
hearsing by yonnelf."

“Reheanlng noUilng." repUed DoU 
Ue. “I Just ssw Uiat clock on th» wan 
—Ita late for ray appolnUnenl at the 
hainlreaser's."

WlUi Uie day's shooUng done, Dot- 
Ue left for Uie hairdresser'* and Ku- 
gent walked over to set the clock 
back to Uie right Ume.

was. as we often uld. rampant In 
colleglatc football. Our tToubla then, 
aa mine has continued to be In the 
field of cosmic commentanr, that 
the players, like the covert con- 
munlsta of our poUUcs, took a nega- 
Uve position. ,

Many of them, being young and of 
pliable mind, adopted a convenient 
and extreme deflnlUon of profes
sionalism and. because they did not 
line up at tome pay window and' 
algn the roH, could be technically 
pure In heart Bo. too. we have had 
In our government since 1033, and In

court, which holds that a peraoa It 
not a ccountmlit until be openly 
advocatea Uie destnicUoo of Uie 
gorenunent by violence. He Is sot a 
communist even he ad*
vocate violence for other purpotei 
which might achieve Uiat lUlclt end 
tncldentally and. of course, tmla- 
tentlonaUy. Both theae amateur* 
and these non-coomunlsts an st- 
cnUve, however, and put Uie bur* 
den of proof on us.

The ensuing aenUnce Is raUier 
long but It comes from a recent 
speech by FaUier Cavanaugh and 
seems to me to muddle rather Uian 
clarify Uie case:

“When we in Amerlgan sports bold 
the winner under suspicion merely 
because he Is a winner,- he said, "we 
discredit many of Uie fine quallUea 
that hare made fooUiall lospinni- 
the wUl to win, extraordinary ichool 
spirit and devoUon. obatrvance of 
training rules and IndefaUgable de> 
voUon on Uie part of coaches and 
playera to Uie game-then we cane 
perilously close to Uie kind of dli* 
mal thinking that stlgmaUiea wlUi 
suspicion the man who achieves 
ouUUndlng success."

I don’t believe, alUwugh FaUier 
Cavanaugh aeem to have reason lo. 
that Notre Dame hu been suspect 
merely because Notre Dame hu b«n 
auccessfuL I do agree, however, Uiat 
suspicion hu existed and suggest 
that It may be due to a poulble dlf. 
ferenco between FaUier Cavanaugh's 
definition of amateurism and Uiat of 
the purist or, If you want to be 
rough, the prig.

We may be using Uie same terra 
for two different things.

If Notre Dame does "astUf* play- 
en In ways Uiat eome of us would 
regard u  locorrect, a ttauaent ol a 
few typical casea would present Uie 
lasue and Uils InlUatlve woold en
courage Uie oUier schools to make 
almliar disclosures and establish a 
new and modem definition of ama. 
ieurlsm. X doubt Uiat It would be 
necessary to go into Uie subject of 
re«rultlng or “encouragement" u  to 
Notre Dame because ever since the 
end of the first war to end war No
tre Dame't problem hu been one of 
selection raUier than aeduclion.

Just what U Uie code of amateur' 
ism. anyway?

One evening years ago at Uie May' 
flower In Washington Huey Long 
boasted to OranUand Rice and i 
Uiat In order to get tackle from

mflttary MAmrnf 1b ' _______  _
play OQ Tfflililapa State be had te 
take Uie wtMla Una « f tbla extraor* 
dlnaz7  prep adiool teaoi. He brought 
them dovn to Batoo Rouge and 
gave Uiem mock Jote for Uw raa« 
mer, in tha atate highway depart* 
racDt and other bareaai o( his die* 
Utonhlp axMl gave one of th»m 
Quartera in the official maatloD then 
occupied hr hla governor, Oacar 
Allen.
' For Tailona reaKoa Uiey faSed te 

make good ao the bmetmant didn't 
pay out ItU f was flagrant, qmlca] 
profeaaiooaUam. but Eoey was a 
good lawyer and he made a good 
caae for the amateurism of theae 
aUUetes. I doubt that FaUier Cava- 
naugh oould hare defeated hit argu* 
menta.

Jerome Scouters to 
Meet Thursday Night
JQtOME, Jan. 3S-Tha Jenna 

district Scout# fmnmlttea meeting, 
orlgtnalljr acheduled for Mmday 
night, hu  been postponed untQ S 
p. m. Thnraday, aceordlng to Parker 
FUlmore, dlatrlct chairman. The 
session, which will ooUlne Boy 
Boont week plans, win be held In 
the J. O. Penney hxilldlng.

NAVT MAN RETCBNB 
FILER, Jan. aa-Chlef Petty Of

ficer S. J. Hoag hu returned to 
SeaUle after a Tlalt at Uie home 
of hit alster. Mn. Barley wmiamt.

Mnrtangh School 
Chooses Officers

KOBTABOH. Jan. J»-Vaughn 
Itoer wa* alacted tnaldent ot 
Wumagh high achool etadnt body 
for Ute aepoad a e m ^  at aa eleo* 
tloo held recently! Other student 
body tfflcea named werv Bob Dan
iels. rlca-preildent: Oay Rose, aeo- 
rvtarr Arlene tnaiurer
tnd Ralph Lnrlt, adTvtlilBg man
ager,

Seoion elected Frank Uonltan. 
president: VeeU Ward. T le e * !^  

* « «U i7 . and 
Orrllla Itelghton. treasurer.

Turoer, praaldent: Mary Lee___
vlce*prefldent; 0x11 Tohnan. lecn? 
tary>treacurer, and Olck Barfeea, ad
vertising manager.

Sophomores elected tola Wvjiw 
president; Norma HIU, flce.preel- 
dent; LeoU WlUhlte, aecretary and 
Cecfl Adamson, treaaurer.

Freahmen Blaine Boley, prealdent; 
Jack Css tor, vtc».prealdent: Fredla 

secretary and Emma Jean 
Halbert, treasurer.

n x  IN KANSAS 
UURTAUOH, Jan. 3a — Anna 

Jane Bland, former Murtaugh and 
Twin Falls resident. Is In crlUcal 
condition at a TOpeka, Kans., hc«. 
pltal, according to vord rectived 
her by her grandparents, ttr. and 
Ura. John Bland.

Just Received . . .

Large Shipment

Safe iy  
Auto G lass

N E W  Atso thi Following Modela fn

COMPLETE Radiators
im  T-8; IBU. ■31 Ford; UU. 'Tf and It PlymeoUi: lU l  and *32 
Cherrolet; XM« and «  Char. Standard; im  U  *M, alao mS to '46 
Chevrolet track, heavy doty, Theaa are complete new radlatsra—not 
fast oores. BOMB HOISTS, notated with Inch cable.

Benton Glass & Radiator
m  Bwond At«. East Phone «SSW

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wednesday, Jan. 29
Hr. Oaorge CroefceU

On Thnrsday, Jan. 80
Mr. Worthy Otda

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

SEARS
Nationally Famou#

CORSETIERE
CONSULTANT

will be at our

CATALOG DESK
WEDNESDAY 

, JAN. 29
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

POIt

FRBE
CONSULTATIONS
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECEGSARY

Bring your fffluro prob. 
lama te Mlea Morgan. 
She will advise you on 
the proper foundaUen for

Inelfhouatte daalgn,pr«. 
' par aupport are yours to

Falks
aentng ageats far

A  p retty  jo o d  in d ica t ion  o f  w h e ttw r o r  n o t you r  hom e Is w e ll 

ligh ted  ta n  com k fro m  y o u r  eyes . I t  Is n o t  on ly  w h a t you  . 

actually  see, bu t h ow  y o u r  s y e e  M  W ta r m id m g  or w o rk in g  

W o o n .  See ing, M ie  p h y s ica l p n c f t w

and poor see in g con d ition s  p U c a  a  needless rtram  on th e  eyes .

S cie rttficaH y d es ign ed  la m p e  n o *  on ly  p ro je c t  you  phy ilca tty ,

but th ey  b ea u tify  th e  h o n w  a s  w e ll.  Y o u r dea ler o n e*  aga in  

has a f in e  je lecH on  o f  m o d e m  f lo o r  b m p s , tab le lam ps and  

c lev er  p in-up lamps fr o m  w h ic h  t o  d ioo a e . H e K  g lad ly  au ggaa t 

ih e  p roper lamps fo r  y o u r  n ee d s .

ib er p r o p e r  Bgfirtng helps p n t a c t  ey m

T W IN  F A IX S

froro n eed les s  s tea lo .

V p o w e r
ghtftaadle. Jow So MUCH-Cceto 8o UTTUl
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r r a »  Woaun
An outBUadlng gr»du*t* Knlor 

girl In tbs depwtaent of JoumUsm 
at ib» Unlrenliy of ld*ho. to be 
selected by Uie ficultr In Uut de
partment cacli year, will receive 
cpecUl award by Idaho Pw*i 
Women, as the culmination of a dU> 
cu»«lon and »ote taken at the tUte 
mettlnK of the sroup held tn BoUe 
recently. The flnt award U to be 
made In June. 1M7.

Mrs. Mina C. Buhn. free Janee 
writer and editor of the Idaho Btal- 
ne*s woman, and' for many yean 
Identified with acllvltlej of writers 
In Idaho, was elected president of 
the sUi« orsanluUon.

Five MaaJc Valley women 
named to the new roster, of omeera 
and board members Ineludln* Mrs. 
Cook. Tain PalLt. first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Norma Weny OlUeeple, 
Holley, second rtee-presldent; Mn. 
Msye Aniu Johnson. Albion, treas
urer; Mrs. Tester, Ooodlnf. and Mrs. 
Dorothy Justus Povey. Hailey, board 
members. Other officers and board 
members elected are Mrs. Palth 
Turner, Boise, secretary; WUma 
MerrtI, Lcwlsion; Prances Best, 
Boise; nnd Mrs, Tlah &b, Lewiston.

Mrs. Olllcsple Is publisher and co- 
editor of Tlic Hailey Times; Mr*. 
Cook U a former social and women's 
department editor, and free lances 
newspaper and maeazlne features; 
for tile moflt part Illustrated with her 
own credit line photographs. Mr*. 
Johnson la a free lance writer «nd 
for many years has been Identified 
with muilc, educational and Juvenile 
recreiitlon work. The two Magic 
Valley board members, Mrs. Tester 
nnd Mrs. Povey. are both correspond
ents and feature writers of the 

V Times'News. and both do free lance 
uriilng.

Members of Idaho Press Women 
were Invited to ottend all sesilons 
of Uie state meeting of Idaho Edi
torial association, also held In Boise 
Jan. 31-25, and Mrs. Oladys Swank, 
retiring state president of the wom> 
cn’t. group, wiw featured speaker at 
ti luncheon held Saturday at Hotel 
Boise.

Other outgoing state officers from 
Magic Valley Included Mrs. Anna H. 
Hayea, second vice-president and 
Mrs. Goertaen. treasurer.

*  *  *
Writers' Conference 

A writers' conference, sponsored 
by the Idnho Writers* League, wlil 
be held here June 6 and 7. If the 
Invitation of the Twin Kails unit 
Is accepted by all Idaho units. Mrs. 
Garth O. Reid, local secretary- 
treajurer. announced following a 
meeUng of the Twin Falls chapter 
of the Idaho Writers' league, con
ducted Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. yic Ooertzen, This wUl be 
the first conference since 1041. Mr*. 
Sudle Hafier. Kimberly, presided 
over the business meeting and also 
rrod and discussed "What Is a 
Writer?” an article from the Janu
ary Issue of Writer.

Heports of successful publlcstlon 
Included: "Slci Chant," a poem by 
Mrs. Olive May Cook, published In 
Statewide; the Idalio PTA pubUca- 
tlon. edited by Mrs. Vic Ooerfien; 
‘'Gifts." a poem published In SUte- 
wlde. and •'Mountain Glacier." a 
poem published In the Washington. 
D, c.. E\’cnlng Star, both by Mrs. 
Hauer; Tlmcs-News ortlcles by Mr*. 
Letha Tester. Gooding correspond
ent; sale of an original script to 
Mutual Broadcasting company by 
Mr*. Emma King, Wendell; an artl-

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ele. "Oregon Trail," by Mrs. Juanita 
Puncher, Gooding.

Quest of the club was Mrs. Ruth 
. Knight, Gooding, a former member, 

whose "MoUy of the Motmtalns" 
was recently publl.̂ hed In BUtewlde. 

♦  *  ♦  
Preabyterlan Women 

Group meetings of the Presby
terian Women's ossoclaUon have 
been scheduled for 3;30 p. m. Thur*. 
day.

Mrs. D. R, churchlirs group No. 3 
and Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy'* greup 
No. 3 will hold n joint meeUng at the 
church. DevoUonals will be led by 
Mn. W. O. Smith. The program Is 

, In charge of Mrs. H. A. Ball and 
Mrs. H. c. Schurger. Hostesses wlU 
be Mrs. Earl Felt. Mrs. Frank John- 

I  son, Mrs. A. B. Colwell. Mrs. Harry 
» WaUace, Mrs. Ora Reynolds and 

Mrs. Kenworthy.
Group No. <. headed by Mrs. H. 

Sallsbur>-, hoa been scheduled to 
meet at tho home of Mrs. Roy 
Painter with Mr*. Arch Coiner and 
Mrs. W. P. Haney as assisting hojt- 
Mses. Dev^Uons wUl be led by Mn. 
iî ancy. The program will be in 
charge of Mrs. Donald B. Blackstone 

♦  *  *
In Cast 

DwH Young, Junior student at 
Stephens college for women In 
Columbia, Mo, is a member of the 
CMt for one of a series of one act 
plays to be presented In the colJese 
IhMter on Friday evening, Jan. 31.

Tho plays, sponsored by the 
drama department at the college 
are one of n series of dramstlc 
presenUUons to be given durini 
the school year. Miss Young is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J 

Shcahon# street north.Twin Falls.

Electrical

Robert H. Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. MUler, St. Paul. Minn., and 
Violet Mae Bell, daughter of Mrs. 
G. C. Bell and the late G. C. Bell, 
Twin F^lls. were married at 3 pin. 
Sunday. Jan. 19, at the First Presby
terian church In Boise.

Or. Marcus Z. Lindsay officiated 
at the double ring candlelight cere
mony. The bride wore an eggehell 
lace and satin gown with o white 
fingertip veil and a string of pearls, 

gift of the bridegroom. She carried 
white prayer book with an orchid 

and white satin streamers. For 
something old she wore o 74-year> 
old brooch that belonged to her 
gnfndmother.

Margaret Hall, Twin Falls, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor. She 
was In a blue gown and carried pink

TILSR, Jan. 3S-Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Moreland, who leave 
TUltre. Calif, to maks their home 
were guests of honor at a pinochle 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Demotz. They were presented with 
glfU by the group. High score prizes 
went to Mrs. Fred Reichert and 
Art Hawkins and low scores vrere 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Art Hawkins. 
Daffodils and heather were used 
for room and table decorations.

*  If
BOHL. Jan. 28-Mn. 0. A. Undsey 
u  honored at a pink and blue 

ahower at Uie P. N. Nelson home. 
Games were played, with prizes go* 
■ig to Mrs. LoU Noh. Mr*. Ida Kra- 
ler and Mn. Gertrude Nelson. 
Following refreshmenU Karen 

Nelson wheeled glfU tn a baby buggy 
■ 1 the honorte.

♦  *  •
BTOL. Jan. M-Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 

AhlQUlst entertained tiielr potluck 
dinner club. Mr. and Mns. E. M. 
TOmllnson were guesu. Bridge was 
played and prizes were awarded to 
Mn. An Plnke for women and 
George Likeness for men. - 

* * *
BUHL. Jan. — Ihe Saturday 

night bridge club met at the Jack 
Moss home. Prize wlnnen were Saul 
Moore and Oscar Johnson.

* *  *
BUHL. Jan. SS—Mrs. Wayne Han

cock entertained two tables of bridge 
a luncheon. Prizes went to Mn. 

Leonard Howard and Mrs. Everett 
Hustead.

* Mr. and Mn. E. E, Matson cele
brated their golden wedding annl' 
Versary and Matson's 71st birth an' 
nlversary at their home, lU  Polk 
street. Wednesday evening. Jan. 31.

The couple have been residents of 
Twin Falls alnce IPJO coming here

Guests Included their son. Lau
rence Matson, his wife. Ruby, their 
daughUr, Ethel and husband, Wen
dell Glenn and daughter, Grayce 
and husband Ray Sims. Grandchil
dren Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hewlett, 
Mr, and Mr*. Qon Rolmqulst. and 
great grandchildren also attended. 

Another highlight of the evening 
ks a telephone call from the cou

ple's grandson. Edward Sparks. 
South Bend, Ind. • •

Harry Hansen, Mrs. I. P. Witte. Mn.

Uon corsag<, lit the tapers,
Carol E. Weber was the best Tn«n, 

Ihe bride's mother wore a blue two- 
piece afternoon dress with black ac
cessories and a rosebud corsage.

Ushers wert Ted Cheney, Twin 
Palls, and Robert Taylor,

The bride graduated from the 
Twin Falls high school In IMl and 
from the Twin Palls business uni- 
terslty. She Is now with the U8DA 
In Boise.

Tlie bridegroom gnduated from 
the North St. Paul high school. He 
was in the navy three years and Is 
now employed In Boise, 
r A reception was held at the home 

of the bride's mother In Boise. Mrs 
Robert Taylor and Barbara Peter
son poured. Florance Ramage eerv^ 
the wedding cake. The couple left on 
a wedding trip to McCall. For 
tnvellng the bride was In a green 
suit with brown accessories and an 
orchid corsage. Mr*. Jean Beatty 
sang accompanied by Margaret Ad- 
kina, who also presided for Uic wed
ding marches.

* ¥ *
BUHL, Jan. 2d-Tlie Wednesday 

club met wiui Mn. E. M. Tomlinson, 
Mn. Jack Moss was a guest. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Fred Hartlng and 
Mn. Mom.

* * ¥
FILER, Jan. 28-Mr. and Mn. Joy 

Cobb entertained at a dessert sup
per and cards for Mr. and Mn. Don 
Hicks. Mr. and Mn. Howard KasUr. 
Mr, and Mn. Glen Hart, all of Buhl. 
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Fisher. Klm̂  
berly. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil
son. Fisher and Wilson received low
nre prite*.

*  4 *
FILER. Jan. 38 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Harley Williams entertained 
pinochle party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Bonnlchsen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Dunlap, 
Mr. and Mn. P. J. Etsenhauer. Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Brackett and Mr. 
and Mn. Clinton Dougherty. Mrs. 
Sharp and Cobb received high score 
prizes and Mr*. Cobb and Bonnlch-
?n received consolation prizes.

*  ¥ *
PILEn, Jan. 2«-The Washington 

Bridge club was a guest of Mn. C. E. 
Lancaster, T«,-ln Falla. Mrs. Clifford 
Jolinson and Mrs. o. c. Davis were 
guests. Prizes for high score went to 
Mn. Johnson and Mr*. C. B. Shnff 
with Mn. J. P. Oullck receiving low 
prize.

* * *
BUHL, Jan. JS-Maurlne Schroe- 

der was honored at two miscellan
eous showen during the week. Mn, 
Waller Matthlesen and Mn, Vemon 
Larsen entertained for her at the 
Matthlesen home.

Pinochle and bug were played 
with prizes at pinochle going to 
Mn. ESTTlnr Meyer. Mn. E. Schroe- 
der and Mrs. E. Plsher. Miss Schroe- 
der and Mn. H. 0. Schroeder were 
wlnnen at bug, GuesU Included 
Mn. J. A. Jagels. A!rs. Arnold 
Schroeder, Mn. E. Relnke. Mr 
W alter  Matthlesen, Mn. Bob 
Schroeder. Mn. Theodore Rangen. 
Mrs. H. O. Schroeder, Mn. Jens 
Lassen. Mn. Elmer Schroeder, Mrs.

len, Mr*. E. Meyer, Lola Relnke and 
Helen Kniep,

Mn. Prank 'matcher. aasUted by 
Mn., Bertha WillUms and Mn. Alf 
Joa entertained for Miss Schroeder. 
Refreshments featured the Volen- 
tlne motif.

Guesu were Mn. Merie Brown. 
Mn. Leonard Ahlmqulst. Mrs. Ar
thur Volght, Mn. Frank equlres, 
Mn. Fred Murray, Mn. Leon Brown, 
Mr*. Ted Stubbert, Mn. H. O. 
Schroeder, Mn. Melvin Moore, Mn. 
Floyd Beegliley. Mn. John Carlson. 
Mn. Wlllinm Dalss, Lola Relnke 
and Clio Deeeham.

^  *  *  *
FILER, Jan. 35—Tlie sophomore 

class entertained at a bam party at 
the Elmer Esllnger farm. Country 
dances and games provided enter- 
talnmenL Mn. LeaUe WUllamson 
and Mrs. Lreon Drake served a chill 
supper to the group.

*  ♦  ¥
KING HILL, Jan. 38-Betty Felt* 

entertained friends at a waffle sup
per recently. Guests were Laval 
Coulter, llene Sundvall, Juanita 
HItesDian and Vonna Pruett.

*  «  ¥
FILER. Jan. :»-Mr. and Mrs. 

Prank Sikes end Mr. and Mn. 
Wayne Jolinson and baby were 
Buests at a dinner party at tiie J. P. 
Gullck home tn honor of Gullck's 
birth annlversao’.

* * *
BUHL. Jan. 24-JUj,Ed Mannlnff

a guest. Prizes at bridge went t

Mr. 4nd Mn. A. U Pox celebnted 
their golden wedding annlrerury 
Jan. 30 al their home at 3<3 Rsmase 
atrtfl, Twin Palls.

The couple was married at 
Naponee. Neb., in 1887. They lived 
there until 1037 when they moved 
to Twin Palls where they have »tnce 
resided.

The couple entertained at open 
hou« tn the evening. All live of 
their children were present. In
cluded as guesU were Mn. Edith 
Smith. . NorUi Platte. Neb,, Mn. 
George Carlson. Long Beach, Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Blake. Prescott. 
Arlz., Mr. and Mn. Leroy Pox. Twin 
Pans,.and Ethel Pox. V'emlee. Csllf.

Also present for the party were 
their frandchlldren, Norma Carlson, 
Ijfle Blake. Jerry, Palsy and Joe Pox 
and Mrs. Elnora Dtcl and her son. 
which represented a four genentlon 
group.

A three Uered wedding cake 
featured. Doffodlls were the flowen 
used. Mn. Pox wore a gardenia 
corsage.

*  *  *
Alice Slebenmorgcn, Twin Palls, 

and William Pleenor. PHtr. were 
married Jan. a In Elko, Nev.

The bride was in a blue suit ac
cented by a pink carnation corsage. 
Blonclie. Mary Mink and Norman 
Slebenmonren attended the couple.

BoUi are employed by the Jerome 
Co-operative creamery.

Assist Cupid
A marriage, abetted recruits 

from city hell offices, was launched 
Monday by J. o. Pumphrey. Twin 
Polls JusUce of the peace, when he 
married Clyde Brewster, 34, and Bet
ty Jeaji Everett, ai, both ot Salt Uke 
City, In hU chambers.

City Clerk ConsUnee Lelser and 
City Treasurer Dorothy Rej-nolds 
octcd oa witnessa.

Calendar
The Siuunrock club will meet 

with Mn. E. A. Olmstead at 3 p. 
Thursday.

«  «  «
10  PUer Baptist Progresalfe 

BibJe-cIass wlU meet Feb. i  for lU 
monthly dinner meeting. The ban
quet will be In thi church basement. 

¥ «  «
ITie Maroa Women’s club will meet 

Thursday at the schoolhouse with 
Mn. Nellie Crawford and Mn. Nell 
Blakeley as hostesses.'

«  «  »
The Catholic Women's league wUI 
leet at 7:43 pjn. today at St. Ed« 

ward's hall. The league is meeting 
early because of the Community con
cert.

¥ ♦  *
The Elks pinochle party has 

been scheduled for 8 p. m. Wednes
day In the VeneUan rooms of the 
lodge. Lunch will be served. Prizes 
'111 be awarded.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Good Will club wll hold 

all day work session Wednuday at 
the home of Mn, Pay Hann. The 
meeting will begin at 10 a. m. and 
- poUuck dinner wlU be served at

AT BOISE MEET 
FILER, Jan, 2B—The Rev. James 

W. Brown Is at Boise attending a 
state meeting of the Allied Civic 
Force*.

¥ ¥ ¥
MURTAUOH, Jan. 25-Memben 

of the LDS Relief society held an 
all-day meeting at tJie church with 
Mn. Duane Perkins in charge. A 
no-hostess lundi was sen-ed at noon. 
A quilt was tied during Uie day.

The Twin Palls second ward Relief 
society will have an all-day sewing 
meeting at 10 ajn. Thundoy In the 
Relief society rooms of the second 
ward chapel. A potiuck luncheon wlU 
be served at noon.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Newcomer's club will *pon- 

sor a luncheon at 1 p, in. Saturday 
at the Rogerson hotel, fjemben are 
requested to telephone Mr*. Carl 
Porter 1M3-M for reservations. Rea- 
en-atlons must be In by Friday noon.

Varied Social

DVP Camp
'Men’s Clothing In Pioneer Days” 

was discussed by Edith Young at a 
meeting of tho Lo-Em-Bo-Call camp 
of the Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers conducted Monday evening 
at the home of Xenia Egbert.

The opening prayer was given by 
Be* Thueson. During the business 
meeUng Uie county DUP party 
scheduled Peb. 6 waa discussed.

Mn. Young also displayed old 
fashioned pictures and a rolling pin 
made by her grandfaUier and carried 
across the plains. BefreshmenU 

served by the hostess.

MRS. RALPH MECHAM

BUHL. Jan. 38—At a home wed
ding on New Year'* day Norma 
Jean Darrow. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Darrow, btcanse the 
bride of Ralph Mecham, son of 
Dr. and Mn. N. R. Mecham, Salt 
Lake- City.

The ceremony was solemnized at 
10:30 a. m. In the presenn ot family 
and friends wlUt the Rev. Gerald 
OUlasple, CaaUeford, reading ttie 
*lngle ring service.

Mrs. Miriam Herring, sister of 
the bride, sang twt> numben, ac
companied by DoroUiy Brown. 
Marllynn Heller played the weddidtr 
marches.

The couple stood before the open 
fireplace with pink tapen and bas- 
keta of pink snapdragons and whlt« 

lanUiemums completing Ujo

inadrwm iktr
wool wUb black____

Her conags was of
Sh«irMattendedbyl ___________  ,
M jntlrt. Of tooBor. S » : « e n  aa 
aftenooD dr*M o( piiacTiwnrUIt '.-)! 
a oomce of vblu oraatkei sad 
fardcnlu. '

Tbt tBldŝ i motte ft f r » r . 
afternoon drm with «  eetnn of j
red tAMbudt, om nt B rd T m iM t  -
mtn. . ■ i'
'PtoOowlDf tbec«remai]r»iriddli« 
breakfast wu served baffit ’ •: 
Ihe ttbla waa covered wttli a ' ' 
linen eloUi and centered wtth a  
Uertd weddbw cake. Ptak candla 
tn crystal bolden ccmpUtod tU   ̂
table appotatmeots. 1

The fomer Mis* Dtnom li '•  ' 
graduate ot the 0»iUeford bifb 
school and U>e Unlvenltr of 
Muthem branch. She ttodlad i n -  
matlcs then and was prealdat of 
Sigma Sigma Beta, a local aottolty.

She also attended the^UnlTBntty 
of Washington and Is ooir »  aetitar 
at Uie University of Utah wlien 
she U majoring In speech and Eng- 
llsh. She li afflUated with Itieta 
Alpha Phi. naUonal drtmatlo tr«- 
Umlty.

■nie bridegroom Is a gradnat* of 
Uie Unlvenlty of Utah and It now 
a senior In Uie University of Utah 
Uw school. He Is president of Slsna 
Nu fntemlty.

During Uie war he lerred as a 
pilot In the army air forcet. Prior 
to the war he studied In Za rm  
attending Uie university at oiio, 
Norway and be studied musk In 
Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mecham plaa to 
mî ke Uieic home In Salt Lake Olty.

OOCLtld,Gue*U'  iDCluded :
Marllynn BeUer, ]
Mr. and Un. W. A. Herring. Balt 
lAke City, and Uie Rev, and Mrs. 
GUlasple.

READ •nMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

w o M E m n rw is

fyoureNERVOUS

/amouj to rtUevt lucti irmploms,

m u im a u r s ^ fi.

Don’t let the price fog fool you!

Wolf bounties In the United 
SUtesi.amotmted to more than a 
million dollan a year by IDH.

gl T R O U B L E D  g
S  wlUi ArtiiriUs. Deadsebet. =  
=  IndlraUeo. BrsnehlUs. =  
=  ConsUpaUon . . .  =  
^lavesUgsta tbs potalbUlty ef =  

ImmedisU relief. Be* [3

=  D r.M .H . MACDONALD^
=  CblropncUe Pbysldsn =
=  C. D. MACDONALD =

Physio-Tbcnplst 
[ ♦  WO Mala Ne. Pbone » M  ^

compare WEIGHTS 

as well as PRICES

S U IT S

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Moton
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ruget
•  AppUasces
•  Stokers snd
•  Oil Bttraers

DETWEILERS'
raoNB  m

Peoturlng Uie new longer 
Jackets, flsh-UUl 
tailored by "B«ty mu'* 
and “Pashionbltt"

S 3 2 .S5  to S eS .9 S

C O A T S
Regular and ShorUes, in 
•treet. dress and iporta 
models, handsome with 
braid and trapunto trtms, 
push up ileeres.

S 3 2 .9 S  to S 89 .9B

Jersey* and Rayon Creps. 
in refreshing prints, 
•trtpea. Slses 0 to IS. 13 
to 20, larger and half slses.

h MORE SOAP
per box thon most other brands

S 8 .9 5  to S 2 9 .9 S

Thero’s A lw ays  Something N ow  at

Immchmcm^
r READY-TO-WEAR

Check the weigh! on tlie bade of a box of 

P-cet's Granulated Soap. See HOW  MUCH soap 

)t>u get for your money! Oper 2 fuU 'pounds. . .

tnore soap per box than mo5t other brands. And 

licrc’s another reason Feet’s Soap is well worth ’ 

every peony of its price: Coconut o il is bade to 

malce Feet’s faxnous quidc, thldc, loag-lasttng suds 

even QUICKER, THICKER, LONGER-LAST- 

ING . . .  to nuke Feet's a better value than ever, a 

better soap for your'docbes and dishes.

33}%  MORI SOAP
per box than m «t other 
braads.

BUT SElllR
in mott ddes in tlie VTr«f I

COCONDT OIL
it bade to nu](e Pe^g kd« 
itill quidcer, thicker, longer* 
iatthig.

T r y  it !  6et Peel’s  Cronuiated Soap in the B IG  blue bexi

\

en ber:1

BUTTER 
KRUST 

“WHEAT” 
BREAD
has a flavor all 
its own!

7̂ 5 FRESHER 
I t ’s RICHER 

TASTIER .

B u t  B u t t d ^ K T i u l  B n d l

F r p m y o u r O n i i K :
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WHERE ARE THEY NOW . . .  No. 3: Battling Nelson, the Durable Dane
Br UABSr 0RAY60N in , palt blu«-«7ed, lov'htidcd dt-' Wwiuic. Htntn. Touns- CoibtU, line rouodf the «ha<gy D u u  <Ud

SZA Bporti M lor Ken<Ua!i of Vlklnii. poueued a KyUnd. HuUoa. N m r kb ouuund- »»p .

c r .  r
n , j . . » ti,.np..____________ ^ .M .h .a „ o iB . i f o u w u „

> llauft n«ht »t OoUneld. Ner^

W o * .n t  .h Iifd«enU.n>-«m . Xw Ih. h j^ «t  b l« ,  H. jkr. Apm #. WO. *hteb u iu r  K r h u U r t r ^ d ^ Z
Btt NeUon gol »  bre»X when Joe ‘l»w , went the
W«lcotl wu UMble to k»tp •  d »u  up. . PuilUiUe*)^. Nclm  v u  an old bird wiy on ne«rly tvery occmIoo.
with M»rtln Cinole for Ale* Ortf- »lu*»»r. he toil the m*n «t V  when he lott the UUe to enmed UNMO In 30 w an  of slve
SlMlneanPnnclKo.MiyJO.lW. 5 ^ ! ^ ‘ Wchmond.  «,d take, ind thU wm  rS l a S
The iU)u0.he.rttd re ild en t of *lnf »lth tJitm-Johnny Thompwn. Calif, feh. » .  IW . Jtt to « tnjei- In thOM dir*. ^
Hegewlwh. IIU * u  “made" In C a l - ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Uomia when he knocked out Cano)«
In the llth round. .There followed 
five aaraff. but liuclmi. yean for 
Nelson, durtn* which he won the 
champlotuhlp. defettlnf the finest 
crop of llfhtwelihU the rlnj hu  
ever known.

NeUon. five f«tt i<ven>and>a>half.

CAGE PLAYOFF FINALS TONIGHT
Selfs to Face

Hen if Dnrable Dane ta fine ahape In Chlear* poet otrice at M.

Sedivec Rolls 
245 aud 603 iii 
Merchant Loop

A au came and S03 total by M. 
Sedlm featured play In the Mer- 
chanta' Bo«lln| league last nlsht. 

TTje eeorti:

n. HlrJir -

« i ,- =
Ell! !i! !l!

1
r r j i i  K IK

Gooding Tourney 
Opening Round 
Pairings Drawn

! ! ;
III

Je* XartJnto...

~-r— iii

J6tin 0«Mi
;‘.£9.z

______ «  J« i i  :«

aoODINO. Jan. S8-Pttlrlnwi for 
the openlnit round of Baraea In Uie 
20th annual Ooodlng outlaw basket* 
bait (oumament. ot&rtlng WcdntJiday 
nl«ht at the high aehool gynuuulura. 
were announced tonlghi by TUIph 
Vlllerj, Gooding high prlncli>Bl, who 
li the tournament msniger.

‘niB pelrlngt:
Bhotbsne Itedtklns n. Bllu 
Wendell Lleiu n. Buhl B«yd Autee 
Owdlng Sarages n. Iligerman 
Jerome Jaycen n. Gooding Legion 
Twin Fatli Self* r$. Flier Quarter

backs.
BsU Jayceei n . Fairfield 
Barley Lleni n. Glenni Ferry 
Rspert Jeani n. Albion Independ* 

enta.

Ooodtng Uoni club, will have 
c«ah and merchandise, offered by 
merehanu. u  ptI*«.

Gooding Club 
Opposes Raise 
In License Fee
aOODINO. Jan. 39-ne.wlutlons 

that the flve-mnn Jduho fUh and 
game commission Aliould remain and 
that hunllng llcea^M should bo held 
to the prMcnt $2 fee were pawed by 
the Ooodlng itod and Qun club 
meeting hero yeiterday.

The moUona will be forwarded to 
the IcRblature. according to Herbert 
Churclilil, Ooodlng. club vlce-presl- 
dtnt,

Oakley; Lions 

Oppose Snows
BURLCV. Jan, J8-The Whlleley 

Spuda of Oakley wUl meel the Twin 
Palls Selfi and the Burley Lions 
will oppoa^the Kejfbum Snow* In 
the aemMlnal* of the playoff of 
the U'team, four dlvUloo Maglo 
Valley Outlaw !e»gue. of which 
ralmer J. Satentrom, Burley, la the 
president. Tue*d»y night. TJiey 
win play at 7 and 8 p. ni„ rt*p«:Uve- 
ly. and at B p. m. the wlnnen wlU 
tangle for the chimploruhlp.

Tlie Spud* entered the wml-flnals 
by defeating the Suhl Jaycees, 49- 
40, in the opening garni of tlie 
tournament *taged *t thi Burley 
high achool gymnulum. The 6«lfa 
Ujen downed the BurUy V7W, «.4J.

The Burley Uon*, champions of 
the strong eaitem division of Uie 
eafue. won from the Albion Le- 
rlon. 48>10. In the tlilrd game, w ^e  
n the fourth thi Heybum Snows 
downed Paul. In the best 
gvne of the night.

Eml# Craner and Hsrold Parley 
refereed the IsmH. Tfoptilu wilt l>e 
nrejented th* wlnnen by the Bur
ley Lions club.

The tabulsled »for*»:
BoM Jar* n4kUr (411 /( fi
Rm iIoi
Horkii 

iu i^ " lfb f l  «
S S i r  ■■
r*r>Min
E.ll.1. j  j ,  ,

>•. 1> \K

ItSS.',
fe-
&tv

)̂N THB_
S P O R T  
F R O ]

w
' I t  !

TbUll II n  lo! TtUIl

Sr--Jndflilni g 
Trrmijnt

t S K f A *  B rianbln
KxohU____________no 15(1
R^W« __________  IM IM
An««nun _____ IM IW

: i z  -

. Cl>imt.rl»|n II

Big Shipment -• War Surplus

CANVAS
TENTS -  TARPS -  COVERS

Big ahlpment Just arrived 
—we've purchased m lane 
<jnantlty of cMvaa goods. 
6omt new—all In very good 
condition.

qpm* tn now and amnit 
for an yeur canvas Deeds. 
We can supply . anythlni 
ftwa a Tnip- to a «lrcu» 
tank

CanFEB Col CoTew, 
Paullns, Khaki Canviw, 
W all Tents, several sizes 

Khaki W all Tent Flies 
• Khaki Storage Tents 
Khaki Hospital Ward Tenls 
Hoapllal Ward Tent Flies 

Pyramidal Khaki Wall 
Tents

AtSO-OD and Blue.Crey WOOL 
BLANKETS. COTTON QUILTB

noSPlTAL SUFFUtS 
PerUble Bathlne(t«a, Balh Robe*, 
Colton Batting. Pajamas.

p A H O  JUNK HOUSE
I ? «  2nd A r e .  South —  TV ln  Palta

t

n 'V n l ■

WJim
BtUrAiloti*

The OoMen Gloves tournament, 
which will open at the Tn'ln PalU 
liigh school gymnailum next Mon
day night under the sponwrdhlp of 
the Tlmei»Newa and the American 
Leflon. Isn’t aomethtnf that Ye 
Olde Bport acrlTwer, or anyone 
else hereabout*. Juil dreamed up 
lo make four Maglo Vallty winter 
nights more attractive.

It Is a naUonwlde affair In 
whicti the Datlon's largnt new*, 
paper* are cooperating oodtr the 
ow .a ll *pon*onhtp ef th* Chlcage 
Tribnne and Ih* N*w York Dally 
News. Going on now, and nnlil 
the area tllKhoIden n e * ( In 
Chicago in th* Tconunent of 
Champions” late ntit raonlh. an 
tosmaaents similar lo the one le 
b« iUged hen.
That the Tlmcs-News wa< »elccted 

I* a co-^po:uior by the Tribune in 
the nation's grealeit flitic extrava. 
ganza came only after careful ln> 
vestlgntlon by the Chlciso news- 
psper's great-sports editor. Arch 
Ward, and his staff Into this news
paper’s Influence snd Inleplty In 
the community that It «*n'(s.

It Is an honor to which many 
newspapers strive but few atuln.

The honor that ha* come t« Ihe 
Tlinn-Newi Is donbly attrsctiv* 
for the reason that never before 
In the hlator? of (h* Golden Glom 
has a newspaper In a elly *o imall 
as Twin Fall* achieved lU 
AND THAT8 THAT FOR NOW. 

escept; If Y08S knows his Twin 
Palls, the kids will have their swim' 
mlng pool this summer.

G o lden  Gloves C ham p 

A ga in  O utpo in ts  Boisean
JEROJtt, Jan. »-Lym an Hollowsy. Jerome’s northwest Golden 

□loves lightweight champion, outpointed Arthur DeLong. lough H3- 
pounder from Boise, for the second time In four days last night In the 
maW event of a boxing program staged by the Jerome Junior Chamber 
of ^ u n a ra  as a prelude to the Golden Olovei loumament to be staged
In Twin PalU next week.

Holloway opened a cut over De- 
Long's eye and had a mon decided 
advantage over the Boise flghUr 
than he did In their Twin Palli 
bout lut Priday night. However. 
DeLong’* showlnc boosted him 
among the top contcnden for the 
northwest Golden Gloves welter
weight crown.'

Bruce Roeen. 103*pound member 
of the fighting Rosen family, sur
prised with a point victor ovsr Glen 
Lundgren. 100 poundi, from Poc
atello.

Hank Uartlnl, lot, Jerome, slop
ed Buddy Gallacher, 110, Twin 
alts, tn the second round.
Gene Roeen. US. Twin PaUi. lo»t 
Q unpopular decision to George

Smith. 147. Gooding. It was 
second meeting between the two 
fllhters.

Pred Sullivan, 120. Twin Palls, 
iloppcd Jim Luicombe, Boise, In 
(he second romid.

George WeslfsU, 147, and Alex 
Klnsfather. Jerome, both contenders 
for the Golden Gloves welterweight 
chsmplonshlp, boxed a three-round 
driw.

1 Reynolds was the referee with 
Guy Nelson, Twin Palls, and Mac 
Flennlken, Jerome, u  the Judges. 
Rev. John Frees was the timekeeper.

A packed high school gym saw the 
bouts.

Magic VaDe^ 
"  : e f  ■

--JBDAT NIGHT 
_TsIn  FWli J. V. ftt Dietrich 

HftTty ’
Rupert at Ooodlng 
Buhl at OaUiy 
Castleford at UurUUfh 
rden at Kimberly 
Glenns Perry at Kins HUl 
HoUUter at Heybum 
Burlty at Jerome 
Paul et Hatelton 
BtUcvue at Gooding State 
WtndtU at Bliss 
Acequla at Filer 
Buhl at Cikley 
Richfield at Csrty

Outlaw Results

Cml^ f * !
E s r - !  i

TeUl* II II til T^lal*

RtftrMi CleoMt u4 K*ll«r.

Coaches Plan 
State All-Star' 
PrepGridTilt-
NAMPA. Jan. »  C<rHUemben of 

the Idaho BUU Coacbet' aatocU* 
Uos voted at Pocatello to con
duct lU first annual coachlsc school 
Aug. IMS which will ba eubnln- 
sled by an all-star football came 
between >4 ouUtaadlng graduating 
senlon froa the north and western 
parU of the sUla and 9« froa th* . 
esstcm portion. BUI Cunningham. / 
Nsmpa high school athleue dlnctor  ̂
sod chairman of the football ooo>- 
mlttee of the asMdaUon. announced 
hen.

One outstanding coach from Mch 
of Idaho's six athletlo dlstrtcU wUl 
be selected to take charge, Cunning
ham explained.

Another featun of the meeting 
wis the appointment of Present 
Rulon 0. Budge, Burley, vlce-presl- 
dent S. -Rip- Oledhlll. Pocatello, 
and secntary George Hayes, Ru
pert. to sit on the sUU high school 
alhleUc assocUUon.

BelKtJon of the 48 boys who will 
atund the *chool each year will 
be made through a "popularity poU- 
In which fans from all district* wlU 
vote.

Golden Gloves Victors 
Will Receive Trophies

sixteen aparkllng trophies and 33 gold and silver miniature gloves 
valued at seveni hundred dollan will be awarded champions and nmners* 
p In the Northwest Golden Gloves tournament sUrllng next Monday 
[ght tn the high school g>-m.

Order STOVE OIL Now

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant &  

Service Station
A L C O H O I^ F o r  Your Cars>Trucks

Wbolesale-RetaU

Gasoline • R eroM n * 
AD Kinds Greases

rWHERE SERVICE 
Sand QUALITY WINS

Diesel Oil • Fnmace Oil 
Good Qaallty Motor Cits

UNITED OIL CO.
O P  IDAHO

DAI A NIGHT SEBVtCS PHONK HI
H IG H W AY 30 E A S T  ON KIAIBERLY RO AD

Per capita production of tur
keys In the United fitstes m e  
from u  pounds of mesf in IBIO 
to 44 pounds In IHI.

Robinson Erased 
In  Cue Tourney

P. A. Robliuon bccame tlie first lo 
fall by the wsyslde In the elimina
tion straight rail billiard touma- 
mcnt being siased ut the Evergreen 
parlor. Ho suffered his third defeat 
last night—at the hnnds of G. 
"Tliiy" Bracken, 150 tO 123, in M 
Innlnga. Brackcn. who had a minus 
50 handicap, had n high run of JJ. 
Robinson's handicap wss plus 100.

Johnny Honsteln. with a 100 
handicap, lost to Sturgeon McCoy, 
es handicap. J50-H8, In 43 tantngs. 
McCoy's high run wu 10.

Tonight Bllbert McCsrter and 
Tom Wilson will meel In liie flrat 
game, while Matt BegUn and Attor
ney Harry Povey are pilred In the 
second match.

Champions In both tlie open and 
novice divisions will receive special 
boxing trophtu as prUei. In addi
tion. two merit trophies have been 
added for the outstanding boxing 
pro«pect and lo the fighter who 
displays the outstanding sports
manship.

The gold glovefl alw go lo the 
champions, and the silver gloves to 
the runnen-up.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
Merchants Bureau each contnbu- 
Ud tlOO towards the trophies.

Meanwhile, tickets for the re
served section of the tournament 
went on sale today at Trollnger 
Drtig store In Twin Falla and at 
Keel Hardware In Jerome. Only a 
limited number of reserved seats 
are available. Oenenl admission 
tickets will be available Tuesday at 
The Sporter. Snowball's, The Owl. 
Dell’a Cigar store and the Bruns
wick.

Basketball Scores

COLLtnB 

«I. H*rUiMUn 41

S H S S r " "

There’s Warmth Plus 
Comfort in

MEN’S SHEEP PELT LINED

C O A T S
$2250

Men's 3fl Inch hea\'y mole shell with good quality 
aheep pelt lining. Pelt to one edge of cost, leather 
button loops and around pockets. Waterproof dicker 
lining at bottom. Has a fine soft dsrk brown Wom
bat collar. This Is n fine warm garment that will keep 
you warm and you will be comfortable In the cold 
spring wind, aixcs 36 to 43.

Other Pelt Lined Coats

at $17.90 to f a s

fOR riE A JA ffr f i*  rt4 ctrptt
in lem t PM, M M tMjmymrr Prrnitimg M M thft 

Y*m'm  4 idH u h i M w

NEW SHIPMENT!

MEN’S

LEATHER

JACKETS
Pony horse hide leather jacketa.’ ZIpper front, one top 
zipper pocket. Cotton plaid lining. Bi-Swinf back fo r  
comfort, half belt, 27 Inch length. Tan ihade. This 
garment will give e x t ra  good service and C ( > 0  K  A  
will not skin or peel. S izes 36 to 46_____

DlstiUen Piodocta Cotp^ N.Y. BUoM  Whiskey. *& « Fxoo£. 71% Grala Neutral Spirits

BOYS’

KNIT PAJAMAS

Crew neck, knit wristlet and 'cuffs. All cot* 
ton. In colors of peach, blue and white. 
Sites 9 to 14. Priced a t -

$1.98 $2.75

MEN’S

MUNSINGWEAB

HOSIERY
Men’s whlla 73ft wool so* with aU wool • 
euthton sole, fine ribbed top. Athletlo style, 
made with ahrlnk-resUt process, comforUbl* 
good wearing sox.
All sizes 10 to 12-

Boys’ “Battle Axe”

WHIPCORD

PANTS
Waist style. San for ized . A ll seams double stitched. Bar 
tuckcd a t polnt.s o f  s tra in . Blue only. ( g n  y l A  
Sizes 6 to 16. P riced  a t .... ........... ....................

Idaho Department Store
‘ 7 /  It hn't Right, Bring It Book'*
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Markets and Finance

f,n of tbout I.OM.W wrf. 4
a* bn\ ef Iht pttl l»» wetk., rrofli 
liur pn UonaiiVlau

. TbrnafUr Uit rfir 
' wsnt. Top M r l i i

U<rr« «t th« cl<iM ■nil • 
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Speaker Asks 
Protection of 
Water Rights

I «,:o, M>r

FLAX
 ̂ WINNEAI'OLIS. J.n. i;

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO PALLS 

lUAIIO KALI-S. J.„. ;i lAI'-UHDAI —

nd iloŵ fur wMhcd. v.ry 

rniRi pr«rlou( lain, ftw

Stock Averages
(C«*pU>d kr n *  AMMUtiJ rrw>

irlctlr etwk-» rwl.n I 
th»k» r»« t

• lock ralin; nutlr •

Potato and Onion 
Futures

reoBUAnr okions
Two eui told al Me.

HASCM ONIOS’A 
NlMlMn >oId at tl.R bish. I

•B<j ll.«> CIOM.
NOVSUDCR ONIONfl 

lU l bid. Il.:i a>k«d. Ho aal*.
NOVEMDER POTATOES 

ItU  bid. U.10 a.knL K« aala.

CBtCACO ONtOS'B 
' CHICAGO. Jib. 21 (UPl-Onloni (»  

‘ta c li  u lw l  Nonr.■■ i.jir .rriiESr."

Butter and Eggs

Cb«.*-Lo»J. infa:

aiicAco rnoDUce

» g r » : - . ; w v s . " A ;
■utidard Ka. I aad 2, 2lc] 1

RAN PnANCIBCO 
-AH rnANCISCO. JiB. »  (Ul-l-Calll

M. lloido».n ;:o. i-an ■«<> .im  Jui 
forffd baili. SU«n i:.00-l.S0 lowtT. 
load! Dinlluni to rood l|g.OO.:i.OO,

>ln t:.ll. 
and util

-nwuhKl. ,.tj l,w 
lard., Ill* A. wa.h«J.

"aTb
•:.4>. •■rculLnal Inl

l»h.f. U.9. No. 
»a<h«<l II,OS- 

<*1m II.OO-l.OS.

I. Standanti A

■3t«a- . .
of tbU irtA todar b; John E. Kayea, 
city cntinccr, tpe»lOnf before the 
R0U 17 dub meetlns *t the Pvk  
bold Tuesd*y noon.

In Ml dlsciutlon. Hayes ilruaed 
thftt one of the blggut needa In 
Twin Falls b  the renovation ot (he 
.municipal iwlmmUiK pool, 
polnled out the present pool hud 
been built at no coat to the clly.

"The pool WM buJlt by fundi rai«d 
by the Junior Chamber of Com' 
mercc and their own Ubor. It is 

need of repaln." he declared. 
Tho enelneer will present an caU- 
mate of the cost for this renovation 
Job to the city council Monday 
nine. Better ploygroundi and tennis 
courta are alw needed In Ta-ln Falifl, 
the speaker emphuUed.

Accordlna to the city endncer. the 
real property value of T»'in Palls 
exceeds 40 million dollars and It hu  
aU be«i paid for by the people of 
the to»iT>. There have been no fed
eral funds used in the development 
or water. The original ton-nslte 

lesd than one square mile and 
today Is approximately four square 
miles.

TelU of PUns
Of the municipal water sHuallon 

he laid. There ore now 20 mllw of 
iron water conduit to be In̂  

stalled within the next few yenra and 
about nine mllea of this wilt be put In 
this eomliiB year." he said.

Slrfislnic Uie necessity of enlan;- 
Ins the sewer, the speaker said Dial 
tho present plan for Its crowth wlU 
about double the present capacity.

Approximately 500 acn-s of ground 
ire Included for the airport and field 
urveys have been completed wiilch 

are adeijuale for detailed pian cost 
estimates. The city hall site h-s been 
acquired and plans are belns pre
pared by Holmes Q, Lash, local 
flrchlfect.

"Tliiough" railroad service was 
another municipal problem present
ed by Kayes. Ho said that there an 
two main lines through Magle Val* 
ley, "but to date we have never 
demanded passenger service.

In conclusion the engineer said 
that one of the greatest needs In 

Palls is to show more friend- 
Ilneu to newcomers In the town. 

Lawrence Clos was projrafn chair- 
lan for the meeting. Ed Crane, 

president, officiated at the business 
meetinp.

Ouesta were Pill Pales, vhltlng 
Rotarlan from Oooding; Dr. Dnuchy 
Mlgel, guest of Dr. Earl C. Jea'ien; 
and Prank Peavcy, Victorln. Braiil, 
brother and guest of Tom Peavcy.

Refining Concern 
To Build Station 
And Erect Tanks

Idaho Refinlnf company's appli
cation Tuesday to erect a clnder- 
block staUon and ahed and-llv*
15OT0*jaltoa vemclc. steel, goso* 
line storage tanks at b cost of *13.000 
doubled the volume of building per
mits filed at tAe city hoU this monUi.

The company* project will be lo
cated on tile triangular property 
at the JuneUon of Minidoka 
nue and Qghth street south, 
menslons of the staUon are de
scribed os 38 by 32, and those of 
the shed. 30 by 30.

T»'o other building permit appU 
cations Monday, totaling #3,300 
brought the month's volume to 
S30.100. or more than twice the 
tllJOO In permits filed at the close 
of Monday's business.

Utilisation of ammimitlon boxes 
for conttrucUon. of cx sales room 
for the sale of other army surplus 
property U planned by Leo Cecil; 
4M Addison ovenuB west. A re
pair shop Will be combined with the 
sales room In the proposed 2S by SO 
building to bo erect«d at an «n - 
mated cost of »3.000.

Jnclosure of a rear porch of « 
dwelling at 320. sixth avenue east 
with glass will be accomplished wlUi 
the approval of a request by Mrs. 
Lulu Sullivan. Cost Is estimated ot 
$300.

TBoac n a E  
An overhMted-emenexx7  brake 

00 a latre itock truck owned by J. 
L. Berry caused a fira to the rear 
of the cab it 0:20 p. m. Monday, 
but slight damage remilted, accord
ing to Laurel Howard, assistant fire 
chief. Driver of the truck, O. R.

rired at the scene, 600 Fourth ave- CAHi-EKTtB -ork at air kiaSi. cabM

District to Plan  
Boy Scout Week

Doy Bcout week plana and activ
ities for 10«  will be outUned at n 
meeUng of the Twin Palls Scout 
district at 6 p. m. Wednesday In Uie 
Presbyterian church, according lo 
Kent Tatlock. district chairman.

"  mes of the 1047 operaUng ec...- 
emen will be submitted to the 

district for npprovnl. he said. Boy 
Scout week wlU be observed in Idaho 
”’eb. 7 to 13.

. tnoitir
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Exoloslon Hurts 
8 Ogden Firemen 

Fighting Flames
OODEN, Jon. 38 (U.R) — Eight 

Ogtlcn firemen were Injured, at 
lea*> one seriously, today when the 
walls and roof of a buralnR Salva
tion Army building collapsed after 
an explosion nnd fell on them.

The fftUlnjt walLi also cascaded 
onto an adjoining second hand 
store and demolished It. The blast 
and fire destroyed the Salvation 
Army headquarters.

Pour of the men-Capt. E. B. Phil
lips, Driwr A. W. sttgen. Fireman 
Lam ond Boothe and Fireman 
Thomas O. Hanis — were trapped 
Inside the utrueture when the ex
plosion knocked down the roof on 
them.

All were taken lo n hospital. At- 
tendana said that Slccan was crit- : 
Icftlly hurt. The other three euffertd I 
lesser Injurle.i. I

Pour other firemen were Injured I 
allghtly by foUIng debris. I

Pirst alarm on the fire was turned I 
In at 8:50 a, m. The fl- • department'

at the scene within two minutes 
snd firemen quickly laid two hose 
ines Into the-burning buUdlng.
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AGES 18 TO 45

C IV IL  SERVICE 
OFFERS

S s s Z S t —ACE AND OCCUPATON?

C IV IL

PR E PA R A T IO N  SERVICE

BUSINESS O PPO RTU NlTiEa

Iirias surtan and
« ca. do. Do. e.B.

CACKLLLNT rvuini o

I. Pbosa TwIb Falla t:

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A I .E

SCHOOIiJ A N U  T R A IN IN G
UtAUTICIANH at

LOST A N D  F O U N D

STRAYRD 
rn0M HUUiini.T iiP-nrnVE 

WltlTK KACKH
COWS & C A L V E S

tlrmBdri ....n A. rlfhl rib. ear mark 
balf crop undtr, rifht o.»r l.fu 

«1.M ItKWAItD 
JOHN UKYCKS 

ItouU I. Dubl—I’botia »<JZ

il In hooiawork aad lo that >1 
proparlr. Cood Is Plaaaai..

trn horn* tn amal) (own Bur Twio I. Hot HC. Tlnna-Nawi.

HEI.P W A N T E D — M A LE
|;Xi;KI’TUINAL opportualu ter anbltlo 

mtii wlih rar la tupplr famtn *tta 
nJr>raI frril. DOT InaMllcU. and othn 
prodiicti. CarBlBSa 11.009 lo 11.000, Rrv- 
rral iirancla* arovnd T>ln ralW and a 
f.« -it.M., Mu.n. wrIU W. D. Ilul- 

rark HoUl. T-la

Enhance and Beautify With
W R A U G H T I R O N p Q | ^ j . H  R A I L I N G
ORNAMENTAL

Above . . .  A typical •KIIENOEL' emamenUl porch raU- 
tng styled for (he borne of II. L. Williams. 195 Monroe. 
Twin FalU. Idaho.

B u lk  lo  F it  Your 
Steps aiid Porches

Styled  lo  Fit 
Your Arch ltcclura l 

Plans

D U R A B L E
S A F E

AR T IS T IC  
Individually Styled 

•
Uw

Plan ritht now lo have Krengtls bolld a perMiiallted 
Wrautlit Iron porch and itair rmllinr far your home. Add 
a loach of distlnetiBO and graadetir ta both new and older 
bomet, easily, Inezpenalytly,Phone 4 S5

KRENGEL'S, Inc.
H A R D W A R E  —  PLUM BING —  P U M P S  —  M ACH INE  S H O P

r^ili U ■ mlB'.;Sd for 

j f i
- ii  Un,.HBa«ln, IX SiilL.

8al« Co.. 
r, Uao. t*«rtlia<f. Ort. rkooa

PO RTABLE
ORINDINO AND inLUNO 

SERVICE 
jaWw alCTl moalli.JjtalUnl

T H E 'E A B c b ra V G E N C Y
IIUIIL

Offk. IH nont R«. »IIJ

BOSIKESa IN FILER

lei. nifT. DEWEi

roll ACTION IN USTINC5
acc

ELM E R  PETERS 
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

24MU > I'boB. IJll

GROCERY, M ARKET, 
LOCKERS 

A  Real Thriving Up 
and Cominff Business

rhat Bft pirair lar tliht opnaloi 
kiod lari* bulldlnc. Tbt b«t of Imi 
Ion. amaU IMn« «o.n>n laclud*

MONEY TO LOAN

LO AN S  & FIN ANC ING
ON AtnOHODILU, runKTTUU 

AND UvBtOCX

W C. ROBINSON
<AePM froa Badla D)ds.| 
AftNOU) r. CROSS. Hn.

r T ! "  iaV-tsusi —
iM ij '-IW; »"ak; Bi«dlum

mt̂ lum to lood h.IFrti I

Twin Falls Markets
^ le . tatdjOT.*iiwM^_in.o^ijjJO ,

? £ S ,S S I :

(Oâ  £SJro«.tijr
(Om  4«akr «MMi

Par

Authority Asked 
By Grange to Set 

Killing of Strays
JEROME, Jan. 38-AuthorIty for 

the sheriff to destroy stray animals 
will be retjuested by the Jerome 
Orange In a re.wlutlon being drawn 
up. It was decided at a recent meeN 
njr.
Emanuel Nelson reported on the 

potato growers meeting In Jerome 
recently and ui^ed all potato grow
ers to otrtnd a meeting hero on 
Feb, I when offlliaUon with the 
potato grotren association will be 
discussed. The meeting wlU be at 
1 p. m. In the county court house.

A letter from the Jerome Chamber 
of Commerce urging a bonner coun- 
ty fair this fall was read and the 
group voted 110 to the march of 
dimes.

Earl Clark announced that « 
dance, sponsored by the Oranges, 
would be held Friday In the Moc*e 
hall to raise funds for the new Jer
ome hc»piui.

H. S. Stockton. Harold Cook and 
Mr*. A. P. llesaler reported on a 
recent meeting with the Jerome 
school board regarding the Peabody 
report and future bond Issues.

It was announced that a Valen
tine dance woulî  be held following 
the next meeting on Peb. M and that 
a debate on the Peabody education
al funrey would be held at the 
March meeting.

nefrtshmeals were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hsrlund Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Williams. Mr*, and Mrs. 
Glen Vlnlng and WlUlam Cotnstock.

IpM M rr  gootatfl DECISION
CmCAOO. Jan. 2A—Mrs. Almenla 

Smith, 54. told Superior Judge Ed
win A. Robson that her husband, 
Oeorje F.. S7, deserted her Feb, 17, 
1038. on their 30th wedding anniver
sary.

For nearly 10 years. Mrs. Smith 
told the court, she had continued 
to hope Smith would return, but 
finally decided to divorce him.

MH. Smith, who has 30 grand
children and seven sons and daugh
ter. wu fronted a dlrorc*.

AUCTION SA L E
A s  I  am quilHnff fnrminfr, nnd RolnR into business, I  
w ill sell the followinfc a t Public Auction on m y fa rm  2 %  
miles east o f  JEROM E on highway

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
Sale S lfirts  12:30

FARM MACHINERY
Marvel phoiphate spreader. 
RBbber tired bale trailer.
Pea roller for M Itactor. 
tValklng plow.
Model II Traclor, ran only SO

M I. n. C. traetor. J yr*, 1 seU 
wheel weights, eomforl cab.

I. It. C. tnclor. Model A. 1 yr.
with cab.

M I. n. C. poUto etiiUralor.
M L IL C. potato colUvator

M I. IL C. 7 ft mower.
1. II. C. spnd and bean enltivator. 
I. II. C. bean cvtter, 2 icU blades. 
L  n. C  slide cormcator.
Case (nnble plow on rvbber. 
Case 8 f(.-lB !o. Undeo disc. 
John Deere field eslUvator.
I. H. C. 3 secUon harrow and (wo 

seeUoB evener.
Eversmaa fl f t  leveler.
Wood land float.
Van Bnint slnde disc cnta drill 
I . n. C. bean drin.
New Idea side rake.
I . n . C. dBBD rake-lra«tor- five 

feet on bath mower.
I. n. c.

I. n. 0. Universal (rail mower.

Oliver "3f' ! way trwetcr plow.
I. It. C. 5 foot combine, power 

lake-off.
I. II. C. side rake
John Deere manure spreader.
I. tl. C. C ft. tractor disc.
I. It. C. 1 ft tractor disc. new.
Hand tools and wrroche*.
Oliver 21 In, two way trail plow, 

good as new.
I. It. C. slncle row potato digger.
Iron age poUlo planter, two row. 

fertUlxer stUchment. Uke new.
John Deere poUto colUvator. 

botsa drawn.
Moline bean coltlvator, borM 

drawn.
1. IL C. oil bath mower, herw 

drawn.
Z row poUto planter (tractor).

Baylor bean eatter.
John Deere beet poller.
Case 6 ft  combine, complete.
New Idea mansre spreader, 
nay Rack and rannlng gear.

LIVESTOCK
Bay mare, weight ISOO pounds. 81 BUck mare. ISOO lbs. 

y«- i Brown mare. IBOO Ibt.

MISCELLANEOUS
tixSO banding nltable for rcsl- 

denct (If not told before aals).
300 bale* straw.
16 ft  ehlckeD hopper and feedera.
15 gal. -

No. 1 rm> grease.
SO gals, oa 
6 dlse hUtero.
ABsortcd bolls, washer*, loek

Aeron weed bnraer.
Forks, shovels, scythes and nsm- 

eress other articles..
Set 8 weeder knivta.
IS.shanks for bnU tongnes;
6 fUl dock feel and shanks.
1B04 lbs. pea s.

T E R M S : CASH

LEONARD LANE, Owner
OSCAR KLAAB. AaeUonecr JOHN DARNALU Clerk

PIBLIC SALE
I will sell the fo llo w in g  descrlbi^ property , located 
VA  miles south o f  H A N S E N , o n -

Friday, Jan. 31
STARTING 1 P. M.

LIVESTOCK
Bay Marc, sm ooth mouth, weight 1300 
Ulack Mnrc. sm ooth mouth, weight 1200 
2 Gray Mare.s sm ooth mouth, weight 2900 
Jersey Cow 
5 Doi.cn H ens

MACHINERY
V.A.C. CASE  T R A C T O R . L IK E  N E W  
1939 C H E V R O L E T  TR U C K  W ITH B E E T  BED
7 ft. Massey H a rr is  M ower 
Spud and Bean Cu ltivator
16-in. International 2-way Plow, Trail
8 ft. Cultlpacker 
8 fU Disc
3*Sectlon S teel H arrow  
P  & 0  2-way P low  
Moline Bean C u ltiva to r 
International Sptid Cultivator 
Case Beet Pu ller 
Wagon and H ay  R ack  
Dump Rake 
Bean Tickler
5 f ( .  M cCorm ick-Dcering Mower 
Walking P low
8x15 Flat Rack w ith  Stock and Grain Sides 
2 Sets o f H arness and Collars

Terms Cash

J.W.ZITTERKOPF, Owner
noDenbeck A nollenbeck. AneUonert* Bsth Csantnftoa. Clerk

L A N D  BA N K  LOANS

ASSOCIATION 
I Ird At*, a. T>

PHONE Ol

FID E LITY 
N A T IO N A L  BANK  
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floor roverins and ram* [ndudiil.

FO R  S ALE  

A T  S ACR IF ICE  I 

M T. V IE W  RANCH
I Bllaa Soaih. 4 a>ll« Eaat 

af Jtreaa

160 ACRES
4 dwtlllnia—Larii barn. Farm Und

Kc«lt2nI%or̂ O?laT' cintUR”w‘’blS

M A Y F A IR  PACKERS 

PH O N E  253 F ILE R

TltE HOME 
YOU’VE BEXN WAITlNa PORI
UmI loratinn, (arpHMl. (Irri'Iart. DilUlw

n«it btdmom, atiiVfr. Ir
back raril. r«w<H>len.

t pluBiblM. Iiro I

L E M  A . C H A P IN , Agcncy

C&ll W. A. Oitrandrr llll-K

I flr<pja<>. rtlâ full
It asuittoint brlulnc (

TO CLOSE ESTATE

■i aero I bIIm **it of BorLliuit 
rnar Uubl. 1 mil. lo U*t iUUod. H

^ptlOI. 4ofi

i'o‘n°*?.ĉ ' I’ u 
houtij «aa a •

Who!* pUr< ( 
Mnllr north a 
Ur rlihl. h«a

.. ..... lehM
It aod (iairal

0 Joit a. la road ua ba bosxbt

Alia lIMk kcraa. I aculh. I >nl of 
J»roa>>| oo^atlaj^et 4 <«rtir foî

atJi^'po.”  CM ba«d’»"».’'.Ul.re, 
dao »all >lth alMtrk psap ai9 
pmaar* anlam. liaadttt* oa plaoc 
nia coDid te dlildad. Ilaa aitrabad. 
tau on pUm. Aboal 10 a<r«. I raar 
lUfalfa. saw aMdlac alfalfa aattWrar 
*lth all cnpt laat rmr. bbool aad 
iBall mta pait bosta. 111̂  Oiim 
vatfT. FommIob bov. "I tiiand l»-. 
Vluuon to aar nal aaut* dialtr to 
lUt Iba aboT* eroMttlM. I lira an

P H O N E  883R11 BUHL
r»rt caah—Urai ea balaa<»

M A R Y  K O LLM E YE R
EXECUTRIX or ESTATX OF 

EUtAOErn XOLLUErES. daaaaaad

E X C E L L E N T  FARM

IK.OOO.OO Caah- luI.BC. T;raa.

J. E . W H IT E . Agency
117 Mala A*a. tail

nFARUS FOR 8ALB

i  ma« I

80 AC R E S
J nllW out «B fraTtl road. 44 acra 
la bar UaM« In paituta. < room boiua 
anall bars and franary. Elactrla llahu. 
Ab Ida  ̂ HlMk Bancb. Frlaa ItOO.N 
Mf »«r». T»mi».

60 AC R E S
t mll« taiith of South Park, on Klfb- 
>ar. Lud Ura rood.' b«*4(au oa Uni. 
II a<r» la bar, alMut i  a«r« paaura.

I S'aarlr parmmu. Iat«r<al 1%. 
MUST DE SOLO BEFORE 

MARCH ilitl 

BEt:
R A Y  M O O N

A T ? '
■ M O O N ’S

SPR ING  B A R G A IN S

biMla.

rev (an bgr 120 acrn of 
_..JT WO a<rM faroad. «  

a<m p»*lur» and 01 tham wai»r. 
Oof modirn boma. ona t*fiant bouia. 
Oood chUkin hou>«. Und lara <ralL 
EjKirkltr. mall and milk nwtaa. 
tIOMI.OO down »II1 handla. BaUu* 
tlH.OO par raar Ilk* houa* mt. 
riowlnr don* (or aprlof. Wbr Boi 
aurt for >Mn«lf!T

t. Cln.* I
.on Jnd

a in. Apanmtnta In baa*> 
mtnu 01 hnlb houan brlndsf la 
lood »nl. IS.OOC.OO Mill handla.

land. iUiT Ifrm«. Hr. ua for ilock 
ranfiaa. acmrra an.i *Dm«.

STRO UT R E A L T Y  
L A  V E R N E  B A L D W IN  

Associate 
P H O N E  1884-J

820 ACRES
North aid* land. 120 abaraa watfr. Good 

praamra »>-al»ni. Fair ogtbulldlnn. 'i

......
PRICE 115.500,00

F . C. G R A V E S  & SON
jiAi.io ni.no.__________HIONK in

H ACRES 
KOftTXlEAbT OF JEROUB 

4>roon b«e»> with aUctrkltr. Ban for 
14 coira. 4 bonn. (ood (blckta and

f c f  r ; r . 7  
a - ' f f l - . X ' . ' ” ’ ’ " " - ” - ' " -

*||}| rooJ
i r i s i - T . , ™ : ----------------

C. E , AD A M S
i:> Main At*. F. Tbona I'

4,5  and 6 Room 
M O D ERN  HOMES

For a*:*. IsnadlaU poiMailan 
10 am  met. nadata hom*.

H E N SO N  & B A K E R
I Mala N. Fboaa 111

A CIURMINO StmUBDAH KOMB 
on 1 acrM. Cloa. Ib. A n »  hen* 
witk hardwood floen. ccnilatlns of 

--m„ of whkb I ar*;bua rooBw el 
a. Mod«m In «i

SUhUr loeatlot. ............—
tTMa. It'a ahaap at I12.«M.

0. A. ROBINSON 
Baak « Trat BelUlnc. FboM |:

F O R  S A L E  
5 ROOM HOUSE 

W IT H  B A TH
To k* moret

W H E T H E R  YO U  W A N T
A CItr. tBbarbas ar FHita non*, 

nrhelbar roe pr*f*T u, II** la Tut* 
FaUa sr abawfcare

S E E  J A Y  TO D AY
Wa to** IMM far aalal

Itala North Fboaa tTO
. iA r  H. HERUU.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

80 ACRES LAN D

W aharaa watan no bsxLa4 *t*di. <oi 
pUu with Ba«hlBtT7. fa*d. at«(k and 
farBltsraaallitadi

—  F U R N IT U R E  .

UVINC noOM SET 
XnCIIEN CADIKET9 
I BEOnOOM SDITEa 
0. E. REFRICERATOn 
PRE-WAR DAVENO SET 
HAJESnO COAL HANai 
ALL FLOOR COVEIUNOS 
L. n. ELECnUO RAKOE 
EEKim ELECTXtO RADIO 
PACirtO IIEATINO STOVE 
I TONS OF COAL IN DIK

~  M A C H IN E R Y  -
4-nORSZ FRESNO

MANURE SPREADER 
IRON WHEEL WAGON 
•.SECTION UAB*OW 
14.II0LE OBAm DULL 
J-WHEEL STOC* TRAILER 
OAT DERBICX. COMPLETS 
DEET* OEAN CULTIVATOR 
VALLET MOUND CORSUOATOR 
X nORSES. 1.000 LBB. EACU 
POTATO A COBH CULTIVATOB 
1 RUBBER TIRED WAGON A RACE 
«  TONS HAY 
• TONS COAL

BUSHELS OATS

TOM DOTY

wall pr*»aiir* aril*™, t ......... .....
Traant bona*, larf* bam, all wuTin 
wlr*. ICO alfalfa, all Urra flaldi. 
L*»al *roond. da*p aoll. Lorn rtiua of 
»at»r. Vary frw rocki. Good row etop

H . B . B IC K E IT

A  R E A L  B A R G A IN '

eaatt MBlldtratloa of li.000.00. M

Sf'r.' •S ’-Sr.
ptOT*»«ota cOBalat of a I roea beoaa. 
ebkk*s hooao asd tood bare—Elaetrl- 
altr In bam. Prioad for laaadlaU aala.

JESS 0 .  E A S TM A N
Pboa* Tt Bubl. tdaha

A T T E N T IO N  FA R M E R S l

DEOIN Ite NEW YEAR RIGHTI 
SECtJRE YOUR TOTDRZI 
nr* mu ba** aoaa (boko atraan 

Our M t 'v n  tract b  rattlat amaaar 

MAKE TOUn SELECTION TODAT 

I,ocatlon—I? Dillca aoulhwrat of TwIb 
Falla Cilr-SalllDt 10>aar* or Urtar
tracta—Afflpla wafar—Low malBtanaaca 
(karta. l^nd hu all b**n famad, 
diubaa ar* lo—Ilaadr for lBUnal«a eal* 

llratloa—Prieaa ara low. 

EKfplloeal oppartunltjr for lotcatcn 

Lucralira n*luma 
Laaiint of land aaaurad.

SEE. WRITE O R  PHONE 

PETERSEN 4; FINLAYSON 

BASEMENT OF 
BANK A TRUST ULDO. 

in  LAW om CE OF 
a  T. HAMILTON

P H O N E  1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAUO

R EA L E S T A T E  FO R  SALE
ACii

■ adlolnini cllr '>f 

lanbaSih. VtU.Un.

a. hul>l apart* 
j. a»rvk» ■- 
a In KICn

'•PC's:";;*,in:

-11 ACRES-
Wlth almoit na« 4 rootn houaa. Naw

I7.0«.00!'bOX i^C. TIME33^Eis^

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

I ha>a a raab borar for a modtrti I 
badrooa booM la rood locatlea. Meit 
ba priced rlrbL If roe hare ona for

FARM  IM P L E M E N T S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL-

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLB SALES  A SSRVICS
Utaatn Or»l«ry. Ph. 111. a i  Mala A*a, ■,

•  C LSANBB3  a  DYBR3

u« t>l at « . Pk. I

•  COUMERCUL PRINTJNO

•  FtX)OR SAN D ING

V. A. Haidar. Fr*e eitJ<
>r* a rtpeutlot.

•  FUBNITURB

‘"SiTfila.T L .- f.o ’S T k t

t  G LA S S -R A D IA T0 S 3
DaatM OtM ASad m  tM ft. Pk. ttfW.

iBlatlM CoBtrwtar

U IU BO O RAPB IN O

•  UONK? TO LOAN

•  PAINTING A PAPSRJNO

► PLUUBING & a  E A T IN G
Abbott’*. Hi SheabOM 8L E. Pboaa t

M PlmbtM a»d Ht«. Oa. PtoM ttl

» RBFRIGBRATOB SBRVICB

> SSWINO U ACB IN B S

«Ulirt. y. K. Prtoa. P

•  SIGNS A a a o irc A R D s
Utimx On. Sira. PW * UU.
n»n-<ln^Tr«*k PatBtlac. «tt Mata

iU tad A**. Eail

•  TfPSW RlTBRS

VENETIAN B U N D 3
Tba SUN FLEX Vesallaa Bllad 8be» » 

Skeakoa* W Saaanaai. pbm  tuf. t
dar dall»T. FM* **Ua*U. Orte sew

FARM  IM PLE M EN TS
FORD aad laUreaCloBal uactor »i

E 5 ? r S r

USrt'hi .U .y '. .
freaaa. Phei»« OtaMll.

X balrr. I roMaon. 1

JOllN.Dem aprea 
U N ^ 'r e . IruB H â ud vl

II^^OO. r  lwu.r dl

Wk>v"Kord 7ra.t.,'r. “ i

»d rofldlllon.

----  I>,l.ri.atlnnal r.:o. All ........
•hap*. rn<H to aalL V, aaat. fiawtooth 
HUtlsn. Jtirm*.

oEHofT^------------ ----ra iMdar fur Modrl II farm. 
Jankln. .Urkar with hur.. 
buckraka. Jo* Kl.ln, phono

in culllrator. i

ood. Two-raril r. 
hrlit*«»rn. H.K.n

;~«1 on*. )l*a>r d 
IH-h.». raa «nil
lllnr atratxr. 0.

iMwtr and Uactor

H A Y , G R A IN  AN D  FEED
lo TO.vH alfalfa b

1> yladlB .̂ Maeaafcaa ^llllar 8

..... iiUtllCUl k. -------- —  —Ut. Louhwlll»r. I aeulb Waritr atara 
;UbrO>4̂ ĥ*̂ «̂bcP|lBi. baunof _^a

FE KT IL lZE R
bllLt:i- (ctUllitr fi

JtllSKY ra-

rttCtlTa

I tiUEllHbEY h.l(*», 
>at(. I aosth. t<i •
|i.tW,__________

»0K BAUCi Kr«h ar tl~a ep aprlnrar

WANTEl>-Ton California aptjniM 
I’hnn* I4ll.ll. Noal Cwartorr * 
Ganlrr. IHI-M.

WANTtUi CalllornlTrew*. Iloui.ma. and 
aftrlniar lleUtala balfara. C*rll 1

3lt HAI.K: »pottad nala hni 
1(0 lU. Could b* ratlautad. I
-- r - - ..... ... -

CUSTOM killinr. <«rliif, tuiuo*. Cuatnm 
" k Co., mlla aouth o( hoacllal. Kill

N?:Ani.Y NEW 
MODrU II INTEKNATIONAL 

m  Bunb*r II ril.C. II ln<b trail

21 V. 1 fit'rra ll Mow*r 
Nu. lit Uattflr. ^Mt and b*aa 

Olaon'M*nu‘r*'̂ Uad*T

H UDDLESON 
IM PLE M E N T  CO.

Coodlni. Idaho rhona *0

Build Your Own 
W EE D  S P R A Y  P U M P

T <Irlr*-i;o.OO 

LAIlLn NOW!

K R E N G E L ’S, IN C .

l-TD.VFAnU WAGON 

fWrtral llcht farm »asona. 
NKW I'llO.Sl-ITATK DIIII.LS 

Compkl* with aillulalora 
1529 CIIEVKOLCT flADIATOB 

In SOO.I ronJIIlon.
1 nCCAITED IMNCH TIIIFJ

W A H L 'S  
T R A IL E R  SHOP

IIM KlmUrlr lUad.

I llt:Al>.|>roVa «

I iii:au~ niUlna<l llmfori 
reond calf. Son* 
I*. RanalrHlar f

m  anuih of Cartr. on Mih»a
I. Hualar Bparkj,

EQUirrr.D to butcher 
Ilaal naat tn Ifxk«r—<lrati no oaa. 

-FOR PROMI'T SERVICC- 
M. 0. Eaakar PbaM OdMI 
__________ Earlr or LaU ______

HEREFORD HOGS
-RECISTEIIED-

OILTS
BRED SOWS

D0AR8

H EREFORD CATTLE
-REGISTCRED- 

IS HEAD 
OPEN HEIFERS

ramlnr Oo'a. FMadatiea «uall<r. Beal 
blood llnaa.

D E E P  C R E E K ' 
STOCK FARM  

PH O NE  822J-1 BUHL

GOOD TH ING S  TO  E AT

DKEF
niND QUAIITERS IC« Ib. 

Ika joanr t^f. Larra tarl«i 
CAUTEK'S MARKET

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

rnosniATE nnoADCASTens 
Drill and Whirlwind tn>«

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS FOR THE 
ADOVE FARM EQOTPMENT

PL A C E  
YO U R  ORDER N O W !

For Tlila Ejulpntnt 
Aad Arold th* Buib I'trlod

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  
AN D  W ELD IN G  SH O P

PuL Idaba Pboaa OtIUI Oerlay

M/,Iln. Tumt.1. I’luw 

Mod»l II John l>f»r»
If-ln, Ca.t TUml.1. I’li.w 
4-ti. F„H »>r*Lf..n lll«j 

^fIon» W»».|rn

MrCnrmlrk.Dfrrinf DUe 
MrCnrmlck.IVWlnr.8ld« Rak*
. MrC<‘rmlck.IWrlnx Trail Mawrr 
12 Tractor wlih I’l-iw and Mow*r

• 2 * 3  .Sf.-ilor, Sprinr T...lh llarrowa 
McC-irmkk.IWrlnr Kleld Cullltaior 

«o.l,I A John IW . Tractor 
wllh haniKin I’low 

?.(t. John l)r*r* Trail klowrr. Ilk* naw 
4 a*ts of «.Wh20 Dual Truck Tlr* 

■ . .k T .™ * ! . : , ' ; , " ; ,
Oll.rr ;0 Traclnr wllh Sp»<I and Dma

A nutnb.r of rood b<ir»* cullliatort. 
b*an plantan, I and I ft. maw*ra. baas 
«BtUn. 2-war plewa, rrain drill*, dlact.

M O LYN E U X  

M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
VILLAGE OP OPPORTUKn? 

IC1MBE2U.Y ROAD

W ANTED TO BUY
IKSllllll.ll frama fur l»]< l>ud(*

Misa FOR SALE
faaCORMlCE t).*,tar'̂  tSi.

--------- slow. «Vi Bllaa W.t UJ*t»im» hfih.ar.
.<z)4 t«nt Iwua aldaa aad calllar IM  
with hMTT ra^b r̂d. Llibt awlA, piv

rft^M annoih mouik rrvr ataraa, vaijki 
aboet i  M . |}t. litt PIraeath picktp, 
v*tT riaair. ndln. baat*r. Fear^p  ̂
trarainlMloat orl»l«»l ewn*r. t a*ta 
work baraaaa. |}»| P *  0 T-war pWw. 
110 ; S.««ct!iia MoIIm bimw. 120: daaa 
rak  ̂ 110. Rkbard Drewa. I *o«ii Ela. Wlr.

NEW SPRING LINE 
Of U Mad* battou 

Triaia 
Sawlni aspplla

SINGER 

SEWING MACUINE CO.
II Shoahon* N. rbenatll

CEMENT MIXER

C. C. ANDERSON 
F A R M  & HOME STORE

ATTENTIO N  
—  SHEEP MEN —

STOVES

W A R  SURPLUS
BEST MONEY CAN BIJYI

Less Than 
Wholesale Pricca
•  •r.^CB̂ MEATOI 
ua*d but leod ai a- -

u Raacb U
J rood

ntTNK nOUIG 6ARMR
SUKt!' BUCOS tevo CELLARS 
HHOI-K CArlHS C0UBT8 
Alao 220 (alloa boi wttar fnnaeaa (» 

Ura* boaB, etblu or aaart*.

FUONE lOUII aANteX, IDADO

FO R  S ALE  OR TRAD E
gl8 CJlltyaLEB aad M00“iaib for IH 
ton mdt. Houaa No. II Labor Caap. 
Hunday or allrr t w*alidari.

F U R N IT U R E , APPLIANC ES

CC^L alcMt. Coelarelor

quTlLiTY-TurkHe'^^lir^la wuth. her

KITVUEN~*fias<al lanra, foa) eeDdnlM. 
Alaa aawlnr machlnt-7tI Jacltaon.

•rxl chalra. Pbos* 1 10  d a s :

f(Kw7'coraEliuinM"TnMeb"7n"7KnwtrrF! 
E. Uwia, 4 all** sartb, ( aaat, ^  aegtb

a««a at Watb^ Drotban Wanbsua. 

TWO plfc* blu* lirlnr raona aalu.

ItEMOUELlNO our hoaa. Htra baltt>lm 
-‘ •iia.«loa.t,.Bd be*k<aaa. Aba do" 

k bail (or aala. Then* 8II0IU.

In ria>d *<indlllon. I’hon* 112. 
la A»lo Pan.._____________

MISC. FOR SALE

FUixinr bniahr* aalia a: 
m..lao*. I’hnti. C».

(>u.crtiaa rurulu.

and Krr.ilrlfk llnir Company,

r* bucki* oVtnhor*

NKW Omaha atandard comblnatleo r.-— 
- - 1  atsck rarka. Ttrry Vounr. pbon*

B A B Y  CHICKS
BEOULAB aatlnt lie. 8gp*r matlnc froa 

birb pwdocUoa p*dl»r*.J malaa l»e. Na* 
llanpahira Aottra Whlt*a: L**hornai 
Wblta Rockai Darrad Rocka. Alralcht run 
ar aaxad. Dar old or atartad. fipMlal 
Jaiaary diacooal. Hayaa' HMrad* 
nattbary. Phena Tl.____________

FO R  S A L E  ON ORDER!

2 and J Itnfln Uorabla ll»uin

TH E SUBURBAN 
C A B IN E T  & M ILL  

W ORK SHOP
Mil. Nĉ rlh ,"f^W«t KW* rolnU

p h o n e ' cT sS

diak. Blatfurm i
drawrra; latnpa: 
akata.- rolf rluh; 
Kartn- |-hnn» 02i
---- - .......... - aala. WalnetIf«r bedroom aullf. f*d*r chat. — . 
acuum. platfom rockar. bad da<cao. 
: way. floor lamp. tablM. 2 alaetrk I ' 
abl*| thalr., ttftiiarator. nlae.

METAL BEDS
30 INCH -  M INCH 

10.70

CAna TAin-u i:.Ti 
r.K.‘JI(|Ni:cEDAll CHESTS

mall I22.3i --- - Larra I2I.M
LI. MirTAL SMOKINO STANDS 
■ Aah Tra, _______

KI.AT 1 I' DESKS
...IIM

<;atk i.r.r, taiii-l_ .____
Drprlraf. walnut or mahutanj flnlab

W ESTERN 
A U T O  S U PPLY  CO.

S-P-E-C-I.A-L
S-A-L-E

This Week
—HOSl'iTAI. RUPrUES- 

cniiifl 
BATH nuncil 
DAS.SINETTn.1 

RUBBER ArKONS 
WAC CLOTHINfi 

MATTRE.U COVEIIS 
OrEttATINO GOWNS

IHNDEIU !k POLES 
n o  AB90RTMENT OF 
WEARINQ APi'ABEL

ro A H O  JU N K  HOUSE
>11 tad Ara. Seeth

VBmtAlikUMS
•  ivATBs s o r r e N g B s
Akbetfi. lU Sboahoaa tt. •  Fha. t

SEARS 
FA R M  M ASTE R

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

BEB US TODAY I

SEARS  RO EBUCK &  CO.

SZIS 
SKI WAX 

PEA COATS 
COVERALLS 
OVERSHOES 

U> BINDIHQS 
COAL BUCKETS 

NAVT PILLOW CASES 
NAVy WOOL BLANKETS 
O D PANTS A SHIRTS 

SHEEP LINED HACKlNAnrS

S=E?Jru‘f E T B i ? S  

T W IN  FA L L S

A L L  L IK E  NEW

MAHOOANY DUNCAN PHYPE 
DININO ROOM SET. SILVER- 
TONE QREEN MORAIR LIV- 

INOROOW BET. »xIJ ALL 
WOOL RUG 

130 PttRCE PHONE 3«5W

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC
CilllSUN (iultar. Ilk* a**. Will a«U cb<

UKCONDITIONCD Hamilton pUbe, I 
M’llrnt condlUoa. Meak CanUr. ;

UEAVINO farm, b t aacrlfka loraly Z«tH

MW l-niCED piano*. >-n>B oar laire atoeV 
of planea. a (la* **)Ktlos baa b**a ait 
aaldo for.b«liia*rt. Oa thU riaep tb*

KIca* bar* U«n lowcnd. Dowa payaaaU 
r* b*ni rwliKad, aad tarsH baa* bata 
axUn<M. If yeg barae't b**a abl* la ber 

•  PUdo in th* paau doa't paaa thia oppar. 
tealty. Claed* Itrowt Mnak. FVnllan 
and Appllane* Cennaar, TWIa Falla.

S P t C IA L

Goarutaad BofrUantlos Sarrf** 
CoaBMRlal — Uaca^M. 

kUsk Vall.y Ba(r4cartUoa S«T*t*̂

SPECIAL 8ERVICEgr

a iliru .“£ u  iw a r> -

AUTOS FOR 8ALB
i T T E ^ r K ^ ^ ^ r a s T s

K Ford e*e»«. k U  (• tJL

mi roBOM
Jaap«r Barrh 

CABU ‘

. . . l u u y . u u , ^

i . : : v n " r n . r : : c r j c :
linn I tmd tlr«. ll.OtO.

tlaa. N rm __
-- 1 Klmbarlr

PACKABO

>tsr, toM’ ilm.

iw  Cb.T,a» «■ 
raaaooabU. t

1*41 CADILLAC “tt“ **«aa. Vaty «!S:
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Britain Urged 
To Live up to 
Treaty Terms

LONOOH, Jm. M WV-Tms. the 
offlctU RuBlin newf atcner, urttd 
BrtUln todajr to Utb up to the 
fplrit of her tre*ly of alliance irtlh 
the BoTlet Union and at the tune 
Umo erlUclxed BrlUln’* close Uei 
vlth the United SUlea.

"One cannot say Aat BrilUh 
policy tow *^  the USSR confomu 
to the prliJcJiaea and demandi of 
the treaty of alliance." Taw de
clared a few houia after Soviet Am
bassador Oeorsi Zanibln held a lone 
conference wlih Forelm Secreury 
Ernest Bevln. presumebly about 
prime Minister SUUn’s compUlntA 
concernln* "resenratlons which 
weaken" the 30-year trlendihlp 
pact.

Actually there are no few occa- 
aloni when BrlUln and the Onllfd 
Slates have come out In a bloc 
agalntt the Soviet Union." the news 
aseitcy added.

"BrlUln has not formally con
cluded a treaty of altUnce with Uie 
UnlKd States: nevertheless no one 
can doubt the existence of IntlmAte 
relations between Brltnln and the 
United States, which tn (act h»\'e 
asumed the character or a mllUary 
alliance.

•The time has come to iland . 
the spirit of the treaty, parlculorly 
by that part aecordln(r to whiclj 
both countries undertook to work 
Jointly for the orBanliatlon of the 
securily and economic proeperlty of 
Europe."

The Soviet news ascncy aUo 
called attention to a recent article 
In the CommunLit Dally Worker of 
I^ndon. which It Quoted as aaylns 
that Brltlsh>Sovlct relations were 
tn a "most uniutiLifoctoiy stale'' 
and that the friendship treaty, 
slcned In 1043. "might Just as well 
not exist for all the meanlns It has 
at the present moment."
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Finder of Metal 
Shoe Seeks Mate

BUHL, Jan. »-Flnder of a ... 
roded watersoaked left slioe found 
alongside a creek on the C. D. Mc
Clain acreage three miles eu 
here li looklns for the mate.

While digging. John McCune's 
•hovel turned up the fooiRear—a 
metal «oIe and heel with leather up
per and lacings—which measures 13 
iDchea long by four and one-fourth 
Inches wide. McCune beUeves It may 
have belonged to a miner or a sheep- 
herder, on a trek through that part 
of tho country, as the run-over heel 
shows obvious wear.

A Triend to whom he has al>own 
the oddity can't recall a shoe of that 
typo being made In the iatt 35 years. 
UcCune will welcome any theories 
on the relic.
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CLAIMS APPROVED 
BOISE. Jan. 37 (/TV-lhe sUle 

board o( ezaxnlners approved lodty 
claims toUllng 133,339 for work con
nected with building ftt tuie Instllu- 
tlons, Stale Auditor N. 0. Nlcbon. 
boar* secretary announced. A claim 
of MMO «-u  presented by Paul O. 
Matthews, Oooding conlnclor. for 
repair work at the stau tuberculosis 
hospital at Oooding.

Awards Given to 
Cub Scouts, New 

Officers Chosen
New officers were elfcled 

awatils distributed to 11 Cub Scouts 
at the first 1047 businca* sc.wlon 
of Washington school Cub pack 3.

Elected officers for the next year 
were U  M. Winters, commlllce 
chairman: Mrs. O. W. Burgcas. acc- 
retary: Walter Buchanan, trcaa- 
urer. and M ». W. A. Dlngel. dlrrc- 
tor. Cubmosier for the year will 
be Clarence Wagner, succeeding 
A1 Weslerjren.

Cubs receiving awards were Den
nis Rlgns. bear: Allen McEwen, 
wolf, bear and bear gold arrow; 
Jimmy Bloser, wolf, wolf gold ar
row; Fred Easlerbrook. lion; Jim 
Douglas, wolf; Bob Latliam. wolf; 
Billy Scott, wolf, wolf gold ond 
silver arrows: Gordon BurBes*. wolf 
gold arrow and denncr stripes: 
Alble Hofeld, bear, beor gold arrow; 
Alan DIngel. wolf gold arrow; Billy 
Oatrander. lion gold arrow and 
wtbelo; Kelt)) Hardy, lion, lion 
gold arrow, l>ear gold and sliver 
arrow; Dick Shotwell. lion, lion 
gold and silver arrow; Jerry Mc- 
Vey. bear, bear gold arrow: Bob 
Hall. Hon. lion gold arrow; SUnley 
Pierce, bear, bear gold arrow, and 
Pat Daly, Jr.. bear, bear gold arrow.

ITie parent attendance flag wa.i 
won by Mrs, Marshall Cliapman'a 
den and Mrs. M. E. Shotwell's den 
presented a sklU A dbplay of Use 
Cub Scout's handiwork for the year 
mu shown and the theme for the 
month was dlscaised.

John Hancock was president of 
the ContlnenUI congress At Uio 
time of the signing of the Declan- 
Uon of Independence.

Labor Station Will 
Be Set up at Bliss

OOODINO. Jan. 2a—A mlgmtory 
Isbor-dlrecting station will be set up 
at OIlu lliLi year to point workers 
for are&s where tliey are needed 
most,- declared Tony Wolff. Oood- 
Inj, chftlnnan of the Gooding coun
ty fartn labor sponsorlnc aasoclatlon 
In Kculon here Mondn}'.

Complellon of the project Is ex- 
pecled by Moy 1. he told 30 Gooding 
and Wendell farmers allendlng. ,

Inspector of Meat 
Reports to Council

That 3;»8 anlmBls were butchered 
in Tn-ln Fall* In December. Includ
ing 001 beeves. 0* venl. IJ73 hogs, 
and 77 iilieep, wos shown In the re
port of Dr. D. A. Jackson, meal and 
dairy Irupector, approved by the city 
council Monday.

Dr, Jaekion Mid one beef carcass 
and parts had been condemned.

Burley Man to Face 
Charge of Desertion

DURLEV. Jan. 3S — S idney  
Church. 27. was bound over to the 
district court when ho pleaded nob 
gullly lo charjca of deserting his 
wile when brouftht before Probate 
Judge Henry W. Tucker.

Ills ball wa.1 set at tl.OOO. Earl 
Alien, deputy sheriff, returned over 
the week-end from Los Vegas, Nev., 
from where he retmncd Church, 
ho was apprehended there.

JOIN SWIMMING CLUO
UNIVEnsnr of XDAUO, Jan. 38 

—T»o Magic Valley men, Zeke 
Smllli.'Tkln Pttlli, and James Parm
er, OoodlnK, were Initiated Into Hell 
Divers, swimming club on the < 
pus.

Youth’s Face 
Transformed 
By Operation

GRAND RAPmS. Mlcb. Jan. 38 
am—Young David Ruge wondered 
today whether any girl might be 
Intcrutcd In him now that he has 
a new face to replace Uie deformed 
one that had embittered his 17 
lonely years.

David, who' tried In desperation 
last year to extort money from his 
Chicago employer for a plastic sur
gery operation, got his first look ati 
the new face when bandages we ' 
removed yesterday.

Likes New Pace 
The Chicago youth stared Into 

hand mirror and could only mu 
mur. u  tear# rolled down his newly- 
smooth cheeks, "gee, It's wonderful, 
Imt itr  

Dr. Perris N. Bmlth, the famous 
plastic surgeon who performed the 
operation without charge, said the 
operation was a success and Uiat 
David would be able to leave Uie 
hospital in two weeks to sUrt a
me. ■

Mother PrcMnt

bandages were removed. The face 
that had given David a perpetual 
soowl, was gone. His new life .will 
bo one free of the Uunta of “ape 
face" and “monkey" thnti turned i 
friendly child Into a sullen anti' 
social youth.

Mn. Huge, a comely brunette who 
works as a riveter In a Chicago 
radio plant, wept a little too and 
said, "the millions of tears my boy 
and I have shed are forgotten."

David, who has acquired a new 
penonolliy since Smith assured 
him a normal appearance was pos
sible. WM full of escltcd plons.

IN HOSPITALS 
FILER, Jan, 2S — Mrs'. FrancLi 

Decker Is at the Rupert hospital 
recovering from a major opcraUcn 
and Luther Pierce Is at the Cottage 
hospital, Burley, recuperating from 
an operation.

MUSIC CHAIRMAN
UNiVEnsmr o f  Id a h o , Jun.

3S-Phylll8 URue. Heybum, was 
elected music committee chalrmnn 
of the Wesley foundation, ouocla- 

3f Metliodlst students at the 
unlrersKy.

# ' •
%
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We've sling-back pumps by Johan»ea 

in all heel lieight#. . .  sll Icaihcr*. Beautic# \

for walking. , .  cocktails, , .  oOice, , .  dates.' !

Tlkir barc-back look is youDg. provocativel

OE BONNAIRE-

V-BELTS
W  -A- mad -B" «l»e« 
rLOTD LILLT CO.

New Name?
BOISE. Jan. 38 WV-The Albion 

State Normal aehool U InUoe lor 
a new nane lf members of the 
38th leglslaturv act favorably on 
a blU Introduced In the house 
Monday.

The cneaiure. which originated 
with the education eommitlee, 
would rename the Albion InsUtu* 
tion os the Soulheni Idaho Col- 
lege of EducaUon.

Gooding Farmers 
Hear Spud Expert

OOODINO, Jan. 37—Potatoes, how 
often to plant them and what lo us< 
for fertUlwr were John R. Robert
son’s topics when the Dnlvcrilly of 
Idaho spud specialist talked ;o a 
group of 30 grower# here last week
end.

Slides deplcUng leaf roll and 
blackleg potato diseases were fluhed 
by Dr. L. W. Nellson. a&soclate uni- 
venlty horticulturist at the Aberdeen 
experiment station.

Murtaufh Methodist 
Church Gets Pastor

MUBTAUOH. Jan. 2fl-Tlie Rev. 
Royal J. Martin hoA been appointed 
pastor Of the Murtaugh Melhodlit 
Community church. He has arrlvrd 
here from Milford, OUh.

The nev, Mr. Martin Is the first 
resident pastor here for several 
years.

NAMED DANCE HEAD 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Jan. 28 

—Enid Almqulst. Buhl. chalmian 
of the annual upperelaumen'k din
ner dance for Kappa Kappa Oamma 
sorority. Slie will be (Lsslsted by Bob
ble Jean Douglau, Tn'ln Palis.

TO UNDERGO SUROERV 
FILER, Jan, 38—W. D, Fife lias 

gone to Boise for an operation on 
his foot.

Reserve Officer 
Training Group 

Stationed Here
Richard P. HIU. Twin Palls, who 

holds a reserve commission as Ueut* 
enast>colonel In the Infantry, hai 
been named os commanding officer 
of the Mist oraanlxed reserved com- 
poslte group, for which Twin PalU 
will be the home aUUon. according 
to word received from sixth urmy 
headquarters, Presidio. 6on Fran
cisco.

The group, which will serve u  a 
training unit for officers with re- 
sene commUslons, will be organized 
and aulgned to the sixth army Feb. 
1, Major Oen. Oeoi^e P. Hays, com- 
minding general of the Sixth army 
annoimccd.

The group, to be commanded by 
mil. who Is now a training officer 
with the veterans' administration 
here, will consist of about 80 reserve 
officers.

No Early Spud 
Dumping Seen

There win be no dumptef of lar* 
plus'poutoea in Twin Pall* county 
until the Utter part of IBe market
ing season ts late April, if at all.** 
Ben Jansen, Kimberly, county agrl> 
cultural conservation committee 
chairman, aoerted Monday.

Figures recently released concern
ing an estimated 1,580,000 busheU of

ON DANCE COMMITTEE 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 

28—Donald lU'der, Buhl, was named 
on Ihe decorations committee for 
Hie Woodchoppers' bail, annual 
dance sponsored by forestry slu- 
dents.

PAINT & BODY SHOP
I f  you g e t  wrinkles in your fore-head take  them to 

a  p lnslic’ surgeon. But if  you get wrinkles in your 

fenders or body bring them to the . . .

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(P A IN T  & BODY DEI>T.)

653 Main East

Willetta
and

Eileen
Each - Wednesday

7:15 P.M.
O ver Station

K V M V
Sponsored by

Warberg Bros.
COA^-TaANSFEB-STORAOE

npport>laan backed «^da to b« 
damped tn the county wen Icnned 
- P j i ^  iUUsUeal- by Jansea who 
^ d  that local dealera thtok “suffi
cient ouUeU wffi develop to make 
any dumptaf unneeeaaiy.-

now 11  eaanot be dster- 
mined whether (or not) there wlU 
bo a surplus near the end of the
marketlat mson," be

THE TlMES-NEWa

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
J A N U A R Y  30 

E. U  Owen
t Jan. n -U

n«llwW  ̂*  n.ll«i.>.clu
JA N U A R Y  30

Leonard Una 
Advertisement. Jan. tS-U 

Klw.
JA N U A R Y  31
J. W. Zltterkopk 

AdvertUement Jan. U-29 
n.u««w> a nin«iib«>. 

FE BR U AR Y 3 
A. E. HeDer 

Advertlsemenl Jan. JI-Feb. I
llopklJii *  »>nnoB. Antllonttfi

FEBRUARY 5
0, C. WUIUms 

Advertiseme  ̂Feb. :
W. J. U4IIMM,

NOW IN SUCK!!
A  nice supply o f change over and replacement wheels 
■for Chev,, P ]y „  and F o rd ! 15 and 16 inch, 7 inch 
Drop Center wheels for Chevrolet pick-up.
16 inch replacement wheela fo r  Plymouth and Ford. 

W e have a good supply o f  Truck Bows, Equolizer Bars 
fo r  Cx6 and 6x4 Army Trucks, Hea\7  15 ton Jacks fo r  
house m oving purposca.

Also a  good supply o f Camouflage material suitable 
fo r  m any purposes.

A lso  Clutch and.Pressure Plates fo r  army trucks. Rear 
axle shafts  fo r  Chevrolet 4x4.

JEROME A U TO  PARTS
JERO M E. IDAHO PH O NE  41

N E W  D O D G E

IDAHO
DEPT.
STORE

(

The car that is really new; 
leads its field in sales and demand. 
Smoothest performance in history. 
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive.

BOB REESE MOTOR CO. • 133 Third Avenue North


